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WE ARE BUT SLAVES.
\\Y nrc 1 nt slave's. Tlir lmtnliling thought HhHcs lu nontli it lminim jiriilo As nvNlftnclu*—ilrstriirlion frotiglll— l-rnni M| in.- nn.initniitV Irr-t liid side, F.utnmlM in s. |.u|phr.- of miow, ml. t in tin vulo below.
| sayings, timl teach it to lovo lno as only such ,i | iff tho roods, m hich will dorivo thoir support 
1 fliild can love' AYhoro's my lionnot! I'm ofTto (him portions of this soil that could not othor- 
tho—asylum. Tlio imaginary child or mino . wise bo appropriated; and we all know there is 
must have its human counterpart somewhere.” something in the slid tor and warmth of a stone 
“Stay,” said her thoughtful friend. ‘•Such wall that makes trees grow in greatest thrift
'I'll. i Hi i!
P |irin k llm ! Iii* In ini' w ith  s il i .  r Im lni—
a cliild as you speak of—should you lind it— 
requires skilful training. No careless unprac­
tical hand should sweep so dolicuto a harp—A 
l heart with such a capacity to love, as you look 
| for, has a capacity equally intense for suffering-
and mature fruit in perfection 
V e roccollcct that, a few years ngo, when we 
happened to make one of a Committee appoint­
ed to conduct the President of the United .States 
and Cabinet into Maine on a visit to the Cnpi
j 'When you have trained hor to Imhits of luxury,, tol, us the steamer approached the Kennebec,
; and relinda her tastes, should you weary your , wo remarked to Clov. jVIouton of Louisiana,
| charge, and allow her to fall hack upon the who was sitting at our side, that tho shores of 
; guardianship of the rough, and eoarso, and | tho mouth of our river presented a forbidding 
| unfeeling, who would consider her superiority | aspect to a stranger—they woro so rocky.— 
only a fit mark for the brutal sneer or eoarso “ What!” ho exclaimed; “do you think these 
jest—spiteful, because so far beneath her— rocks need any apology! Why I would -ive 
what then!” fortunes for them if they wore at tho mouth of
‘•Oh, don't preach, Alary! •Sufficient unto tho our river— the Mississippi. There wo have 
day,’ Ac. AY hero's my hut and shawl!” said nothing hut low, mud-flats; ar.d higher up the 
tlie impulsive woman
alius .m e “Tliis is our school-room, Mrs, Gray,” said 
Miss,Betsey. ‘Tho children, uro all very com- 
fortablo and very happy, as you seo. It would 
be hard for one of them to leave me, I suppose; 
hut I shall say ‘it is for tho best,’ if you find 
one to year mind.’
hook drills, in the sublimo operation of learn­
ing how letters are arranged in words by re­
membering how they jingle—not by learning 
words us tilings of meaning. The richness th ■ 
beauty, tho variety, the harmony, tiio utility, 
tho grandeur of tho works of creation, rvlion 
studied and understood.must give similar stamps 
upon minds contemplating them.
A sense ol responsibility to the glorious Au­
thor of this glorious volume is a fourth, and 
probably tho highest inliuonca, through lessons 
taken from it. in preventing' lawlessness, and 
seeming, elevation iff character. Tho mind, 
young minds especially, tiro iiuvitahly led from 
Nature up to Nature’s God. A knowledge of 
tho laws of God, rendered familiar by an ex­
tended, practical, almost enchanting course of 
lessons from “ His Older Volume,’’ must impress 
upon every mind possessing it, the great truth, 
that no divino law in • iota can bo violated 
with impunity—that disobedience and punish­
ment are inseparable, lienee a sense of moral 
and religious obligation and of interest and
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river, on my plantatiou.you might travel miles 
and rake tho suil all over and you could not pick 
up a stone large enough to throw at a bird.—
No, no—these rocks are no objection to your noble j safety, to every individual concerned, acts with
Jltato. I could delight to spend a whole sum- j combined forco in impressing upon such indi­
mer amongst them. llow clear tho water is; i vidual tho imperious riffeossity of obedience to 
bow deep even up to tho very shores! wo have Jaw; of course preventing, in the best manner 
i"° such hcuiitihil tilings in Louisiana.’’ ! possible, lawlessness in nil its forms. Dees any
Mrs. Gray glanced up and down tho long, And then as to snow, to avoid which* many one believe that a human being thus trained
rows ol benches, and her artistic eye failed to would remove south or west. Is it any udvan-. would become an i,mondial A
lie favorably impressed with the little cropped j tago to have tho ground in winter covered with !
heads and holster like forms, swathed up in W  rather than clean, healthv snow ? In the Prom u.c- r..--nil .n,tiriiu|.
j factory gingham; and she was just about rotir-j middle a i l  western States travelling in winter' A l STK ILIA.
| inS, disappointed,  ^when her eye caught sight J is about impossible, and every thing is as ITS l*om..vrn\, socuiTT A.vn c.AttlCVi.Tt.ltAI.
ate of society in New ;'until U ales, as ] ! 1 ' wnoso my any is now unquestioned, mu “a, wimu nc miu icltlus lollowers in charge
i expected from tho miteccdonls of l y "ho Ice! licit they liavo natural rights as Eng- of tho carriage, giving strict orders; however, 
irger portion of the inhabitants, is low ! Ashmen which are superior to tho vested rights not to plunder the Englishman and ids family, 
iraltsod. The better classes hold them-'',,f Uiu crown. This timely concession lms but to givo them every assistance to cnablo
: of “Lily.” A quick, bright flush came to her 
They woro neat little pallets. One could ; cheek, and her eye kindled, as she stood before 
lind no fault witii them, witli thoir snow sheets her.
and Mosaic quilts of patchwork. In -each was! Tho vigil of tho night previous had oxhaust- 
a little homeless, houseless orphan, taken in for , cd tho littlo creature; hqr knitting lay upon the 
a shelter. “Miss Betsey” had Icon tho rounds, floor, her small hands laid fallen listlessly on 
and seen each little head duly deposited on its her lap, her head resting lovingly on the shoul- 
pillow. A very nice, particular, proper person, I dor ol her next neighbor. Her long lashes
eial and disagreeable as it can be. Here nature ;
lays a rail road in every direction, and oar sleds 1 Vv'u I,avo a,rG;ld-v Kivon Bomb ilccnunt of the 
can draw forth the contents of the forest, our ! U'^'cal features, climate and natural pr .due- 
fanners can go to market, and our plonsurc-lov- liona of Au8tralilu We mi" l'roP«« 1,1 !l 
ing people can take their merry sleigh-rides; ?kctu1' "r tj*« settlement and government or the
island continent, tfflcthci* with some account ofeven whore there are no roads in summer. I\
—our snow is one of our greatest blessings It tlio mural and social condition, tho industrial 
very nice, particular, proper person,;'lor ol her next neighbor. er long lashes feithixes tho earth, and it affords faeilitFes for of the people prior to the discovery of
was Miss Betsey; tho “Board of Directors” wero damp with tears that still trembled on her i, nri,i a,,. , i, . .~>L1.
said so and Miss Betsey thought so herself!— I cheek, hor silken hair spito of Miss Betsey, had /  . ‘ ,  .. ., ' ’ . /!' J * km,w ; Although Australia was discovered by the
Hor hair was ns smooth nsjiibr kerchief starched ! formod itself in littlo rings about her temples; .> H ... . . . .  .-'.H Hutch in L>i)d. and was suusequently exploreu
as stiff as her manners. Not one of thoso littlo and the careless grace of her attitude, notwith- ]j,ms'i;.ver.s
vagrant hands woidd have thought of touching i standin ■; her unhecuming dress, was a study for ................ ’ ,°  °  . J  1 »uo jm r o  a n u
always healthy. Wo have no cholera. no hil- l,y several Spanish and English navigators, in- 
no /over and agues. i ho waters j eintlin^ Cool;, it \vna not until 1788 that it was
that immaculate calico dress. She bad la rd  a painter. 1 j J B  "lITl '/T n E  “nd MttUMl' '‘"d t,,cn on,y i,s ;l colo,,-v_l1 rc‘
them all say their prayers, listoned at tho door • “ Will you go with this lady I” said tho prim ^  t  “  i "VI;1: '" S ' !  ' n  7
to seo if any dared to brisk tho rule that “ for- Miss Betsey, as the startled child unclosed her r, . , • . • ,  "“'1' U"! t'tlu el i. l.utam to tlio island is ha-
hade their speaking” and went down to a'com- eyes at the touch ol thoso skeleton lingers.- t Z y  Z  ‘ ^  ""  M,,t *sl’on & T .  It
fortablo dish of tea and hot buttered m u ff in s , Huy brushes her hand across her eyes, as if .. . ,* . w worthy ul remark that t.,c early Dutch nan-
. • 1 * 1  i i i t  • • , ,. f hcu-ildi .veil with tho rwapI f.ch hp!mi»hov ..ml ,v LC rS ‘ll (‘ .L“th( i m^s, .1 d of gators u most unf.ivoi ahlu account ol thosatisfied that she mm mmistcrcd to every want1 iiuuicu with too sweet lace ueioio iicr, and j • i t . , , , * nJ W 1J1L11 W 0 snoilltl not luivo W iiero there tire HO : ,.l f' c v <>.intt»nnHiii-.i-H ni l !mi tnof their cliillish nuturca temnornl *ind ftnirit-1 n^t quite Mire that she is not dreaming. “ My , . . , . .. . imI.huI, anti tnu i contemptuous opinion .seems tuoi men ciniuisn n.ituies, umporai an«i spine i n J such winters, and w hid., in reality, give New have been ‘difired l»v other navi-.itors down to
nal Blind  Miss IJotaov1 There are dentils 1 Mother smiled at me so,’' said she, musingly, Pti ., ,  , . . . .  . ... n,l' °  1 n n‘1H 1  ^ n u  *«lt K uo n1 11 JJ{U. ' USj J •’ * •Lnuo arL \ T England the preeminence lor virtue, m tell.: once n .p tinu. of Cool: lln was the f:rsfc to oxnloroas sho slid her hand into Mrs. Ciruv’s. . mctimeoi cooic. no was tut use to L .,\m o
' ........................... '  . «nd comfort, over every other part ol the Lmted the coast to any considerable extent, and ids
States.
Democraev oi" Scienco.
even in a child’s soul your’s cannot fathom. i as she slid her hand into is. Gray’s.
A little he id is cautiously raised from its pil - j At Lie side ol a rickety canopied bed, kneels 
low. Tho eyes that look slowly around upon | our little Lily. “ Please God bless my new 
thoso sleeping forms, an; largo, anil dark, and mamma, and let her go to heaven with me.— 
sorrowful. Hot tears fell thick and fast upon Mrs. Gray stands concealed behind tho cur- 
tho clasped hands. “ Motliei!” is wrung front lain. Her lip quivers, her eyes lill—she lias 
n liltlo heart too young to hear its weight of never prayed that prayer herself! She stray-
grief unshared; and tho little head falls hack ] gles a moment with her pride, then, gliding! fundamental and principal hook of early 
again in hclpeless, hopeless misery, on tho pil-j forward, sho kneels by the side of the little ! struction, woulil have a four-fold action in pre­
low. Lily oiqseH her eyes, hut sho is not asleep, petitioner, and says, “Let us pray together, [ von tiug lawlessness, and in producing true el-
No—no. She seems a form languid and emu- Lily.” 
dated, drenched upon a dying bed; sho feels j And days, and months, and years glide by 
a soft touch of a dfrir hand on her forehead, and Lily grows more beautiful every day in tlio 
large and mournful eyes follow—follow—follow sunshine of love unspoiled by prosperity. Tlio 
lier, sleeping or walking. A sweet low voice gay world lias lost its power to charm too 1110th- 
lingors over her car—“ God protect my orphan 1 or; her car is de;.f to the voice of adulation for 
child." sho has taken an angel to her bosom, and in
Miss Betsey lias told Lily that //■ has done i t 1 that pure presence, sho looks shuddering hack 
—that she ought to bo very tlianldul sho is in upon the long wasted year of frivolity,and bios- 
such a nice situation, and that if she is good sos God that a child bath led her.” 
sho shall livo out to service someday, with at “ Dui Lily’s mission now is over,, Tho bright 
good lady; and Lily pushes hack her thick hair, hectic glows with fearful brilliancy upon that 
with her delicate hand, and wonders what “go- ! mar lo check. Tho eyes are bright with a live 
ing out to service,” means; and Miss Butsey ; that is fast consuming the mother! Knit to- 
tukca tho long curls sho has clipped from her gother by a spiritual birth, how shall they part 
beau, olid throws them out the window, and now! “ Earth is still lair; heaven is j aiuicu!” 
uisks her if she don’t feel grateful, she has such : whispers Lily,
a kind friend us herself! and Lily trios to siva] 
low a great lump in her throat, that seems like 
to chunk her, and says “you ma’am;” while ! 
fihe forces back to thoir source tho largo tears 
■that are gathered under her eyelids. Then sho 
looks at tho unbonding, prim figuvo ol Miss 
Betsey, and wonders was s.'r ever a littlo girl! 
and did her moth .t ever ili , and leave her all 
— all alone! and she feels us if she must throw 
herself on somebody's neck and ask them to 
love her. And then she looks again at Miss 
Betsey, but tho quick instinct of childhood ! 
says—“ No! no! nut there!” and sho wonders 
vvliut makes all the children there, seem like 
grown , and why they tremble if they
tumble dow n, or drop a look by accident, and 
why they cat 1. - ; and h -s every day, of their j 
soup dinner! and w hat makes her Lead dizzy . 
when she tries to knit; and then she wonders if
Ar.u> em pty  of lu r nlitl.l sin- lifts.
W illi i-i'Dii unbercuvt'ii,—
(Jut! w ill n o t tiiUii but U u l !  h is  g ifts ,
Ajy L i ly ’s  mini* iu l ie u  von.
Htill m ine—mtiiurnnl right serene,
.Not g iv e n  to  u iio ih u r,
Tim eij. -ill'll bill's llml .-ii: lid between, 
T he souls of eiiild mill m other.
W e ll ilone  o f  (.'oil to  halve- th e  lo t,
A m i g iv e  hor a ll llm  bW eeliiess:Tu /• .s — the < i:11»t> loom anil rot}
Tit h r i— th e  lieuvo ii’a cumjileloitUHS,
To ns—this gra\ 
Tlio m > rti io |*.; 
T o  n s — th e  s ilc i
lo  h e r— th e  i 
!.|. l rn >  h}n mg , 
v  oi ilu: hom m ;
m  e :
report turned the attention of the .Kn^ lisli ^nv- 
eminent and people to that quarter. Tho first
-----  ! huch of convicts, tho “ lore fit hers'’ of Austral-
iiY jo.;i ■... HOMtKwu:. j jtl> ar, iVi j  ut Botany Uuy on tlio 120th of Janu-
fiiB OLDER V0 1XSIB or Goi>,” used as tho | !ll*y» 1"88* They uumheroi 60S men and 102
; women—all convicts, and a military force of 
’ 200 men, together with 40 women, tho wives 
of soldiers. Capt. J’liilips was tho first Gover­
nor. Tho colonist landed at Botany Bay. Al-- 
though this place had received its name Irom 
tho abundant vegetation found on its shores by 
Captain Cook, tho adjacent country was found 
to ho barren an 1 unsuitod to a settlement. The 
<hjvcrnor cons cpiently sailed for I’ort Jackson, 
whero on the 24th of January, the foundation
This was annexed to Now South Wales South j tlio initiative of all laws, which, when pnSsod, ■ torily cullod for. A few minutes sufficed trf 
Australia, another colony west or these was! must he approved by tlm British Parliament and | prove that he was not dangerously wounded- 
first settled in 1834. A colony was fimnded on by the Qncen. This tedious and indirect pro- tho bullet, alter fracturing tho slender arm of' 
Swan River, in West Australia, in 1/2.), tihdj cops of lngi-lation Inis produced much discon- Miss Perry, had spent itself against his clicst, 
attempts have been made to colonize Northern tent, and efibrts are making to obtain n Colo- causing wlmt tho Germans cull a Prolltchus.i, 
or intcr-tvoiibical Australia, though wo believe, uial IV.rliament. i he latest accounts from and although it did not penetrate the flesh, had 
without success. With these colonies wo have England state f  at Government has yielded to still force enough to break a hone or two with- 
nothing to do. Our subsequent remarks will the wisocs ol the pc ; !e in this particular, and out any other outward sign]than a small black 
ruler mainly to the older s ttlnmcnt of New Unit a IVnliaineiit r milc.r to that (J ( aiitula spot on tho place where tho leaden messenger 
Smith Wales, and to Victoria, in which tho | l>ns been granted. Tho British government did struck.
principal goldfields nrc situated. well to yield in time to tho just demands of a 1 The chief soon recovered and was nblo to
The st South W S: ........ lo lt but »"ulo off hile he l d lef  hi f m
imglit ho t  
far the larjt 
and demor l
selves aloof from tlio convicts, and also from postponed the day when Australia will take her them to reach \ ieuna as onriy ns possible, that
tho emancipationist, as those uro termed who place among the nations ol the earth. j tho young lady might obtain medical aid._
hjivo served out their sentences. Each class of W o have aheady briefly alhtd .1 to the ngri- 1 he orders wero executed to tho letter; Mr. 
society looks witli contempt on that beneath it, cultural capabilities o, tho islam.. Agricul- Brooks saw his horses j.ut to tho carriage by his 
and each in turn, although there may lie some Hire, prior to tun discovery ol gold, was in a assailants, who exhibited tho most resneetful 
little friendliness between the emancipationists ""O’ flourishing-•■ndition. The principal branch hearing towards him, and seemed rather towish 
and convicts, hntos tho ono uhovo it. ; of this department of industry is sheep nnd him good than ovil. So much Indeed was ho tek-
In Victoria, there is a fmicli better class of: ruisinE- Tl'i* l,,,rsll,'(l " it!l «« by tho conduct of the men, that on parting
population. This colony, it will bo recollected ! “uch SUCCW8 "!ut Australia has become tho , he gave a diamond ring of great value to him 
■ tiled hv voluntary emigrants. It c n- "’ool-producing countryin tho world, who had been loft in command by the chief,
tains several flouristdng towns, th most impor- The growth of this pursuit ........ . small begin- with orders to hand it over to his master as n
taut of which, Melbourne, tho capital,is a beau- n>ng is rcmnrkublo. None of tho domestic an- token of his gratitude for the consideration 
i „.i!d excitement iai lls are natives of tho island. A few sheep winch had been extended to the Buttering lady.- 
j ....  ^ lU , ; . ' of an inferior hre.-d were introduced at the time Tho occurrence caused an extraordinary son-
of tho fir...t si itlement Of tlio country. Their sation at Vienna. Apart from the boldness of 
f l im p ro v e d  woiidcrlully in tlio rich pas- the net, the standing of Mr. Brooks, and his 
t in” s, and in I u4 a few juii u merinos were pro- energetic action, the result of the encounter, So 
< urod. From th. ■ have rung countless flocks. . far as Miss Perry was cotieornod, gave sufficient
moral ami H”1”1'."' and hi.im-J cattle have increased .....riy , interest to the matter fur it to remain the
1 its rapidly In IV them were only seven ' standing topic li.r many weeks. As to the in- 
•v Mouth f:,'ven horned cattle and twenty-uino jjured lady, slie suffered greatly from tlio severe
sheep on tho island. Now there are 11.4,8115 wound, hut recovered without the loss of her 
h en  s, J .. 52. :4,4 cattle, (exclusive of largo ! arm, which atiirst it seomc} impossible tosave. 
Herds ill a wild Hale, tho produce of ostrays,) 'Though Mr. Brooks discountenanced all effort 
and 11, t’.f ji 1 ; I ‘J sheep. Lure e numbers of thoso j to trauo out the individual who stopped his 
animals are now annually sent out of tho coun-: carriage, the police nevertheless caused tho 
try, and their hides also figure largely in the j most minute inquiries to ho made, but without 
exports. Over 20,CIH),U(IU pounds of wool are ; the slightest success.
annually produced on tho island. J A month or two passed quickly ay ay, when
There arc now 1 44.i'VJ acres of land in cul-! tho news of another attack on the highway, 
tivalion, and over 5,f t:'),UOO acres have Hen'this time accompanied with a robbery to'a 
.c.v.ait'id or leased for pasturing purposes. AVt' heavy amount, startled‘ the police from their
, , , . , two millions <»r bushels of tho various grains, apathy, tu which they had abandoned them-But wiL!l such a papulation as lms occn urawn , i , . , - “, . . 1 * ,. i lo,000 tons or potatoes, 30o,900 pounds ol to- selves since they saw thoir efforts to ndlut outtogether by the numerous discoveries, having a , , . . . .  • 1baeco, and.......lo tons ol liny woro raised m tho perpetrators of the previous robbery fi-uit-
i ■ fifi. Th.. grape is extensively cultivated, (Vom 1-,-s. Attack followed att.ck at four or si a 
which h Ei wine and brandy are manufactured, weeks iiit. i v. 1 , and they diiceted only against 
Mnr!i int-rc.'t has 1c n iiiaiiifcstcd iu ugrieul-j the most wealthy, with a sagacity and pru- 
lar..! improvon.out, and icgii. uiti.rul and Inn- dunce which dulled every prSoaution on the 
t ,'"..tmal cxiii...lions are fr. qiientiy la .4 “t.part of the authorities. Years thus* passed 
' • " J ' 'very nt ;; !,., m.c, llio con- without t:>- l.-ast success against these depro-
‘' tcaroily of labor, have given a check  ^dators; and hRe in tho fall of 1851, threo rob-
to a.■!!■• .o"r..l progress vvtiivh, however, vvill; herius were committed during one night, not 
pro' ably 1 ,0  bln ten.; ur.iry. Ji is prohal.lo that j one of whlolf led to a discovery, though tliS 
G o ] rodia-tiui. booty consisted of such articles as could not
tilul city, containing before the 
over 20,000 inlmhitants. It 
ollavitablo institutions, Sunday and day schools,, 
and supports four newspapers. Fl unking in 
general terms it limy he said that society in 
this colony was, previous to tho discovery ofi 
gold, us highly cultivated, and 
peaceable as is usually fuund in a new settle­
ment. Owing to its proximity to 
Wales and Van Diotnan's Band many emanci­
pationists fuund their way into the colony which 
is ilio only drawback, these convicts not he ngiu 
general, a very desirable class of population.
Mince the disc.very of g-.ld, society has ma­
terially changed both in New Mouth Wales and 
Victoria, and is now in a veiy unsettled condi­
tion. Both the homo and provinetiontil govern­
ment, to tlioir credit ho il said, leave adopted 
tlio most energetic measures to preserve order, 
and to protect the lives and property of all.
! liberal infusion of tho depraved and lawless 
who have sened out their sentences on the is­
land, the difficulty of preserving order will 
j icuddy ho conceived. It is s.iid. too, that 
! strong drinks find a ready sale among the mi­
ners, and that drunkenness is very ; r, valent.— 
fhesu social evils were to he expected, and so­
ciety is probably as well regulate l as was that 
of California some year or more since, bo lure 
stringent measures were adopted to repress tho 
turbulent and depraved.
ovation of character. First: in interesting youn  ^
minds. Every mind yet created has nmniii steal 
an interest in every other created thing—a glo­
rious exhibition of 1 1 us wisdom and goodness of 
tho Creator. A pebble, a drop of water, a (lake 
of snow, a running brook, a leaf, a flower, mi 
insect, a bird, a fish, quadrupeds, all domestic
When affairs become more settled, and gold ucc,d }m  ns tlio have been disposed ol in tlio Austrian Empire
mining is made u 1 ;itin ito isiness, ora ploy- U1 ‘ ’ ' '  1:.": 1 1 ,n1v“ tho1.1' pI'm“ Pi‘1 Iwitll0ut “ tuhiisliing suspicion ngninst the scl-. . , , , * fciq 1 iE s Irom AuhU'uu;!, t.-«‘ lii^ Si prices wlmtli lcr.111 *jr capital as \v< 11 as lalior, tliero arc causes ■ . . .  i
will result irom a short product will a tain make t!|0 IllnntI] of J anUary, Misg p  wj|tf
Sine;, hushamtey rcm m cative to Loth cm ploy-LS„u0 lll0 W0lmd ,v,)m
which will ultimately produce the most benefic­
ial clfeets, and purge society of tho ills which 
it now sailers. To one of these wo have al­
ready alluded, viz., the discontinuance of tho 
colony as a penal settlement. Another is the 
great interest which is manifested iu the cause
and employed.
R C I i L Y H 'j R E A L  L IF E .
receiving tno wound from tho pistol-shot 
Ivoni her brothrr-iii law, had been married to a 
Welsh gentleman named Trewyth, arrived at 
\ icnnu with her husband, where lierliirmcr ad-
aiiinnds, the heavenly bodies, the human hand, ; of Sydney, Uiu capital ol Now Mouth V ales,
the whole human structure tho structure ofl " n,H ... , . .. . .  . 1  l or many years alter tho colony was cstah-lorin of all created things,- in their variety,
beauty, and perfect fitness to their designs, and, 
above all, tho 
most minute, with every 
dissimilar or distant, in this vast universe, in
j pled by men and women who had “ left thoir 
;ood.” About this time, voluntary
For I n i —to “ l.’Miiim in ( I or lo Iiojm uml ! 
(.low  I . in in ’ • u..lt 
llcaliic ltic Jitist i/J *-'i
Kufivj iuiid.8 and Knov
lislied, it was sustained Lv siq plies from the
. „ , . , , country, und oftimes the colonist wero in danVconnection ol everything, the. . . . ,. 1 . . ! g"i- of starvation, owing to tno non-amvul olother thing however! ,supply ships. This muy seem strange, taking
into consideration tho fertility of tho soil; hut torest all voting minds so deeply us to render . . . , .. , ,,• n ‘ • it is accounted for by tho luut, that among the
them absolutely control!,,,g over their thoughts j u(mvicts tho,.u w, vcry fow farmers. For 
and actions, if properly explained.  ^ They may I Um | ht twcuty.„vu ycuw lho Wll„ u mere
be easily used as instillments ol enthusiasm . . . .  • , . , . , . ,•' . . .  | penitentiary, sustained at groat cost, and peo*
with any young mind, equal to a military par­
ade, tho cry ol lire, with rattling of engines,
or any otlior itimginablo thing. I . . . ,J n n | emigrants began to arrive, hut they wero gqma-
Giving employment tu young minds and hands .d|y Bpeal;ing, of dissolute habits, and not much
is a powerful iu............. Bon by tho Book of hotter thuu tuo convicts. Govornuiont, hu-ivov*
Creation,” to prevent lawlessness and aeouru j er( a(Iojltod ttl0 pal;uy of 000jur.,.jag this du - 
olevution of character. In tho use of that book, ov|ptlon of emigration, by H ra! gran o t . 
every pupil call pteparo his own lessons ol in- .lialiy - . ■ , ;]la Ketiluui'-nt m r : -J hut 
nti'uetioli, nnd can lake h'-sons eiievaially only 
I by pi cpaiing them. Lectures on science, or 
reading scientific books never made a man of 
j sciencq, iu tho highest sense of tho t-.-riii.— 
i I'housaiids upon thousands of littlo children, 
wending their way to school, could give i.-ub- 
1 Htunttill lessons i.f instruction on g -ology to
A t::::-at deal of excitement has recently v':,*Uu'0 "IfH «o means forgotten and was 
of popular education. Froo schools have been boon oocnsi tied in the higher elussos of tho 1 frocpucntly spoken ol in company. Among 
c.-ta'ili.-!.- 1, to the support of which govern- An. 'ii.ui eajiital, by tho remarkable nnd roman-' "*10 Kt'l-‘aied to take the deepest interest
tie <.i• .•!■:;-c:111• i11s of nenicii us heavy rob!.. I *‘‘C matter, was a Bijism Pregli, a Lombar- 
ic-. v.i.iuu I r y avs p;o-t ha\e h<-n conunitii d j d'c n°l"cunm, ivho, lor tlio lust ton years, had 
in ' • near i! - iie-i ; .is, Lv one or mur nuih-- ' d at \ ienna, and apparently enjoyed un- 
- . v.li : v. . :. it jj in,; -s.-iljo t.,, *'-”um!,.-|l wealth. Ho became an admirer of
i.- ii.ut. Li order to give a thorough insight '• 11 -wylh and Lor constant attendunt.
nient bontriuutcs liberally, and t.'-cv - in 
■ ■ lie; iato institittl ms—all of which i 
at torn! i. '. ho bug i imigrotion in luce 
discovery of gold, although it mav n ; 
time being greatly improve tlio st..to ol 
will ultinmtclv, when alildi-s l.ci-omo : i-t- into t: u matter, wo must he;-,in at a peri
1 im ;;i
thousands of graduates of our colleges, for tho j p y;,.;,
I >mo of our peoplo have a great nbhorrence ! simplo roc on tha t the l a'ia i' have i-ivpau-d ment« I
.. . . . . . .  .. .,1: of New England, because wu have rocks and their own lessons—mudo thou own collectionsllcnvon is a way oil. anu how Ion*; it will ° , , , , , , . ,v | i* , . . , Know. In tlio West, the Iprtilo vest, where lico- j—ami tho latter uq.uuaea iq-uii le^uno } rc*hu he lore she gotu there; uml then her over-i ’ , ,
charged heart cun restrain itself no longer amid ' I-E can live without the “ sweat ol the ace, pared by others, '-very pupil mi the G o d
those voiceless, silent sleepers, hut finds vent iu ,!a'Va‘'o not troubled with stones or rocks on the globe can can, cubic measure by u set o
a long, loin', bitter cry of mumisb <linus* nur 1110 they ever called to ciicouli- cubes prepared by hlinseil; and w ho will <mubt
“Miss Betsey ” comes up, ami tells her she 1 ter tho evils ol snow covering tho grounds.- j that this luudumcnt.d la.inch ul s. ienee and ut 
is “very naughty to break the rules,” and Lily now we are alway s very prune to undervalue our business will In- more thoroughly learned when 
says, umid her sobs, that slie “wants to "u to present blessings and to seo little which is de-1 taken by instruments thus prepared. The vast, 
heaven witii mamma; and Miss Betsey asks, rsiruble excepting vvliat is iu a distance—a dis- ’ and rich, and usclul subject ot •mechanism,'in 
“ If mammy belonged to the church!” and I.ilv 1 tunce too great to enable us to see the lit!/'-1 every branch, allm'ds employment, and with it 
“ thinks not;” and Miss Betsey shakes her head things, which, alter all, make up the grial at- j attractions sufficiently pnvvcrlul to draw any 
doubtfully,—tells her she hopes she will he I fairs of life. A funner ou all Illinois pruirie, [ hoy from thu streets to liis own domestic l.rc- 
btthr than her mother; udvises her to “say her , laments tho want of our New England rocks, side. When thus employed, hoy s pruviouMy 
prayers, ’ and goes down to her buttered nmf- us much us wc abhor them. He can‘have no accustomed to become almost iruuiio ut tlio cry 
•his. _  ^ _ stone foundation lor his buildings, no cellar' of lire mid llio rattling ol engines have cuntiu-
“ l ’m tired ol life, Mary”  ^ said tho elegant1 walls, no granite door su; a, no stone pusts, no tiuuud quietly ut their work, while the tread ol 
wi .ovv Giay. 1 in si.k ol its hollowness and . Btuuo drains, no stouu walls upon his lurm; hut firemen and the rattling uf wheels were striking 
insincerity. 1 owe all my friends, save your-; 1|US to u |y ou wood—uud u poor kind at that—1 their ears.
st I, tu t ie u< i i..< ..t., 1 1 mu! pouitiuu. Jor all these pui'pccus. iluru wo liavo grunito j Kclining uml ennobling young minds by
of free rift, that splits into shape like pine working lessons taken from the older volume 
plank, and boulders of till sizes scattered about ol’ God. is another mode of action lo ; reveut 
our fields which, for tlio taking up, wo can re- lawlessness and produce elevation of character, 
move to the Hues and lay fences that will last Gan uuy one doubt such lesults Irom aueii lea- 
forever. And then, we eau plaut apple and f sons, or the superiority of such lessons lor such 
other fruit treeb within the stone walls by side lesults, over a live years’ eour..e of spelling
It heaven lmd only blessed mo with children 
Could 1 lind one to my mind, I'd adept it, to­
morrow—but one must be a poetical child, Ma­
ry; u little, fragile, spiritual, delicate blussom. 
Wouldn’t it be a joy to watch such a mind un- 
■ u Id ilsell' t> listen to all its nair - . original
‘illation, and tlio males gv-. atly pri­
vet' tho fonmlca. T'o remedy this 
ovil, governmentnt out whole ship Leals ol 
all.ll. ’..’ii*! JoiUt.lv-, wiivt VV. 1 ‘ c:ig : ly tab ill tip 
on their arrivals but as might Lavu ! e11 cx-
1...ted, C'iiai irativoly levy uf them bciamu good
wives and luuthers. 'ihe i • ;>t move ot thu 
verumont was t*> hold out induce* 
persons ot lvspei-i.ibio i !u*.i-aol -•- and 
standin;;. andciq itaii •:-.to emigrate to Austral­
ia. Anti thoi'o was, it may readily ho conject­
ured, u.-.-'l of such an emigration, to h-aven the 
muss of iniquity which had been collected at 
“ Botany Bay,” as the whole j vital setll-.uiicnt 
Was termed. Barge tracts of land w ore grant­
ed to settlers who took out their lumilh and 
as many servants were allowed them from 
among tho convicts as they requu-od, at merely 
nominal wages. Provisions for six months 
were also given to the settler.
,'vs tlio t.-rm of service of thu coviets expired, 
they were encouraged to remain in tuu colony, 
and many of them became good and useful citi­
zens. The c-deny continued to he a penal set­
tlement until quite recently,all or nearly all the 
convicts Irom Grout Britain being now trans­
ported principally to Chatham Island.
In tho meantime,settlements were made by 
voluntary emigration iu other part. ol Austral­
ia, By reference to a map of the i.-dund, it will 
ho seen that New Mouth Wales, the penal colo­
ny, is situated iu the south-eastern portion ol 
the islund. Mouth of this a uuvv colony was es­
tablished in I.- -qcalled Port Philip or \ icturiu-
tied, prove bcmilieial t i tlm island whi.di will wl ‘.‘11tlio xistcneu of th :i/ vas proved by
become u ilOpulous mu wealthy country. t licit- 1 olio: s
Austral a contained in March, 1• ; n •mpu- IV. •urd tlio close of ( Otc i‘*r, 1 , during a
hiti'in of 1nO.OO;). divided umon^ th- «■ »1mic.H fill i aiid cl •ar iiiltaian-.il ll il.t. tlm travelling
us follows New Moot i Wales, 2(n),(K)(i; Port cai riit id Mr. Edward V. Broo! . a wealthy
Philip, or Viet irla, 70 000, South . i, or ,a, rd tint T 1 .-..in.i*i-, who was t icn OH Ids way
Adelaide, 70,000; Mvan Klyer, or N\ru>tf*r i ha •k t ) Vi nna,ffr.,m a 1 •: •' t 111*in d'l'cr Ju-
Australi t 10,000, and :;0,oc0 ah . ly UH tho 1 mhar.iio 1 ■uWisi'C# w IS Stop] I'll
few- words in rd Hum i tlm 1 ittor m i y n )t 1)0 , ; hi w miles of \ 4 •nr. i, ill tho most j up-
out of phi •0 ill ti.! l i - ni"i hi. 4 ill’.' 5 11 ti v..*s ul, us -art of E. ■ counti t <IU) mm old-,• lire-
are class V I V 1 .VV ill tho »■Jo »r inini. nity. 8 l.j,; self a t the ch ch wiit. -vv. ami c
They are mail of Mature, of a ch H'i.tto Cl lojvd i ■ y hu firmly li' liiai diet. t!u su rreitder of
ciiMplcxiiin, and have ' • ‘5VCS •*mall, wl lltl ver j .m. f i! i: convi-y-
blue!;, am deep set. i'ir'v art) ti . T..! s ami an <i\Y IUd. V,''ith IE lioro were
M-eillill, hut. timid, in 
o'.fiu ■; l v ei" thin in •
listihctlon b ■ vvui n no n i and t :um . The•y li\o
•nil r »its, hcr'-s, it:—--t- v n-niM, n cl any
wide!: i - a.7. miqL.i tut, and cxlist ill \ mrk
huts, rudely construeted. They s • m iilOilpll-
pabla of lyili it i. ”  ■ u ll every cilhn
has fi. ■ :; made ly mi-.-Noallcs 1.1- ' •rs i"
v.
- Ini]
ameliorate tlaiir cu-.n'.iti' 
up] caring. When the
1 was m tltu net o 
■ man, when her i x'.cnri! or a 
a ; i.-.s .1 allot Irom Mr. i ’ro .1; 
i ,.:d tho movement of his
nt the ruhl r, \ ith u vi "
an,try was lir.vt
nizcl, they vver - shut duwu by the settlers like 
will beasts. Latterly they have contracted 
many of tho ] crniciuus habits and a] ;i".itvs of 
the whites, and have Li-cano »di.-i -d to the u.-e 
of strong drinks. The. j  am! ot!, r i auscs have 
reduced their number ir--n; 100.<:l:i;, the cst-ma-
i.is in:' o' t ii lam-.d. A scene of torriiin cim- 
fu i III I nsm d. 'l l.e report of tho pistol bru’t, 
bf.Jile tl two men who guarded tho coachmen 
, mid hor. a, ti.r ■ more individuals to tho Blip— 
; u t , I tlie highwayman; the traces wore cut in 
:.:i n-st: at, thn coachman v.as lashed to his 
| >-at, a: d the higljwaymen prepared to avenge 
tlie death of their lender, who lay apparently 
ted number when the Europeans first “ ,uo| JlwlJ,paMo.i ttogmnud. Tho doors of t! 
moiig them, to 20,ITO. In aeeorduuco with a . lul,  i„m open, But tho sp- ctu-L 
well cstahlislied law of nature, as exemplified 
in the Nur tit American Indians xml tho Sand­
wich Islanders, these lower types oflnmm: ity, 
uro giving way to tho higher, and strangely 
enough their extern.illation is brought ubout by 
imitating the vices of the superior race.
The 
o.d iu
ernur is tho executive, and is assisted by a 
council, consisting oi the highest olheers of tho 
•'uvcrnmciit. . Ho also shares the legislative 
1 o\nr with another council, ja part up; oixted 
by the crown, Irom among the principal set­
tlers and persons, mid partly elected as repre­
sentatives by the people The Governor has
Humor was soon started, and the question 
was asked, why the husband allowed so close' 
■ut intimacy us was exhibited iu their 1’requont 
rede :, uml walks. None, however, pretended 
to prognosticate thu result of this intimacy.
At mi early hour on tho second March, Baron 
E re ; IBs mansion was surrounded by a body of 
• rs, the loader of whom demanded access 
*° the building. -Viler a while tho doors wore 
l c'o.va e.p -a, and tli • uotimiissluner w th two of 
: • men •!, whim others Were left to guard 
: -us out a t-. •early half an hour thus
■ 1 '■ 1 until l . -i id -ears returned, bringing 
w i - * t... -: i : r.x e a-elully gnurded Baron 1’regli, 
v--> - - .- t - ■ t * the pri.-, i , m l’;, assign d
. p ’ ! - - -1 ''a-Ui'e ■ 1 iu t -..■ a ■;mu y| ;qg
; .. j ; 4 -i one ci.n L'11 what is tin i.lii-nce with
ho had no I caring, and
I•’•'■ ■' 4y will liavo none; his lii-nds may seehlm 
in "r they may not. just us it suits.tho des 
: ,( ; • ! ' I'-nie "ill Of him who rules over Austria.
,,: . . ; ,  .j, In spito ul the precautions which uro ulwnvs
tak, n in iustria to keep - icrot the off,..... of
li e nobility, thu story in regard to Baron JTeg- 
li's career was leaked out. It appears thut it 
is he who, in connection with eoverul devoted 
s- mints, has for years ]iast rendered the high­
way 11 Vienna i. secure, as he could carry on 
his depredations from his country roeideneo witli- 
- ut in tho slightest measure incurring the sus­
picions of tlie authorities. It is a remarkable 
’ | fact that tho Baron had actually stood iu the 
 ^ , 1 pay ol' the police, a situation which he proha-
i hly (‘“voted only fi r the purpose ofleudino- il.cie prc. - ir -i i;n 11 waa such us to make the • . . “ ‘“'Sany suspicions wlueli might arise into another
eliam.el.
Becoming dee),ly enamored of the beautiful 
Mi... Trvvyth, he x, light vainly to gain' lier nf-
roMicis pause bcfbj'O they lauuchcd cut upon 
the mission of revenge. Mi-s l ’erry, the 
wounded lady, lay in tho arms of her sister, 
whose speechless uguiiy only ja'ovcd tho horror
i-lio lelt ut the occurrence. Ml i>i , L-, still. Ic-laais. and at last, iu a silly fit of despair,
iu governmout ol' Ncw -mith Wales is vest- • ; ;lul, „t tiiul ;t Wi.s l,0 who iulliited the injury, 
‘ Governor uud two Councils. Tho Guv- d llc.vcl.tlu.lcBB ahundmied all ideas ofi resis­
tance, and was vainly endcuvoi'ing to staunch 
the blood, which flowed in torrents Train the 
ghastly wound.
For some minutes the highwaymen looked upon 
this mournful scene, until a low mean horn the 
leader reminded them of the necessity ot giving 
him that attention which his condition peremp
showed Ju t  tho ring which Mr. Brooks had 
.- nt hill), as the leader of the highwaymen, und 
appealed to her to become his, since sho lnul 
o’u-o been chosen tu he tho instrument to savo 
his lile. Mo t..r from this confession having tho 
cii.-ct of soileuuig hor feoliugs, sho became all 
the more prejudiced against him, hut promised 
faithfully tu keep the secret, if he would not rs 
j ;a . the off.iidvc proposals Diejli 4.4 ,.*«
come near her for a week, but at Inst attem pt­
ed to carry her off by tho aid of hia eatelitcs, 
and being foiled in this, information was given, 
which led to tho arrest ns before stated.
Throo of tho baron’s men have since boon ar- 
roited, and at his country residence a largo 
qiinntity of articles were found, all of which 
were identified ns having boon stolen.
Fight with n Jaguar, or American Tiger.
A correspondent of tho Galveston News gives 
the following account of a desperate fight be­
tween Mr. Absalom Williams, who is about 
seventy yonrs of ago, his wife, and an cnor 
tnous tiger, which occurred about the 1st of 
Decomber, a t Mr. W .’s residence: —
The tiger was first discovered on the promt*
i. miv.n'n«[iu »»iimii»siis»wi;,iiiii nJ>i_ ■.
Legislature, or which may hereafter bo present­
ed , shall be referred to tho Committee on the 
Judiciary.
On motion of Mr. Clnrfc,
Ordered, That the Judiciary Committeo in­
quire into the expediency of abolishing tho office 
of Attorney General.
On motion of Mr. Cary, tho order postponing 
the consideration of nil bank charters, Ac., was 
taksn un-
Mr. Cary sold he hnd not much moro to snv,
B M E M O T  8 M S T O .
A. I). W tUltOLS......... E d ito r.
Friday Morning, Feb . 11 1653.
o r  Wo again invito tho attention of our 
readers to an nrticlo in another column in rela­
tion to n Itail Hoad from this place to some 
point west of us. I t  is ns will bo seen, a qon- 
cxcept that bo bad received many letters from timmtion of ono published in the Gazette some
persons not connected with banks, expressing fow wcc].g M|1CC 
1 alarm nt the extraordinary amount of bank cap­
ital asked for this year.- lie  thought ho ’’ 
saw a similar state of tilings coming upon 
tho crash of 1835 and 0.
Mr. Muzzy was not disposed to go into this
For tho Rockland G&ZCttC.
Grade Schools! Head This!
“ In tho cities and largo villages,’’—wo quote 
from tiio sixth report of the Hoard of Educa­
tion of the State of Maine—“ In the citios and 
large villages the schools are more or less tlior- 
ouglily graded, and the tfcndehcy of public opin-
Por the Rorklnnri Gazette.
RAIL ROAD TO TH E KENNEBEC.
Since the few brief suggestions that were 
published in your pnper a short time since, con­
cerning n Hail Hoad to Gardiner, thcro to con­
nect with the Hoads westward, tho writor lias 
mado soilic further inquiries and examinations 
ion now is to carry out the graded system as *®^ *1 ns 1° the facilities of construction, and the
fast ns the existing obstacles can bo overcome.
Wo are ono of the very few “ largo villages’’ 
in the Stnte, in which the Rcliools tiro im p e r -
So fur ns wo have been ablo
im h tT n "  rJIT  I to judge from the various articles wo have seen *“ “ “  me scuoo.s a™ „
,io   us to ; during the past two or three years, in which the J n [ h> «radcd’- !lnd imperfectly graded to such 
merits of tho dirterent routes nroposed liavo been 11 ,*°2re°i that the evils proceeding from this
source,—givo rise to some of tiio “ obstacles’pcs of Mr. James Drako. who lives in the north [ t canvassed, we are led in general to argue with . , .  ,
i tho views advanced in tl .i. and the W .... * " °  ~
his enclosure, attacked his horses, and killed i Z ’Z L ' t h n  Cali°T' S i • *•
ono, besides wounding two others. While the I » » •  ,0  ,ncrCft8° tho hunk oop- j commumcntion. Asido from other sorious dif-.. • .. 1 1 .* 1 *vit 1 iiuuui*uiiu nan i c i»resL,nc ninomu, ana no
s ,™  T 5S S  T J r tW tf  £ -"!r..", t r r * ..... .
iU l about one half the present amount, and he | fcrencos in regard to length and character or4 I. <M l ■ r 11 4 Hs.w .....I ... 1. „ .............1............1 °
priotor of the promises, who fired n shot gun 
nt it, wounding it in tho side, but nut danger- j 2]“! 
ously, wlicn it made its escape. !■* ,, tlinso Hint ought net.Bi , m ie  n. uinuo 1,3 uauuuu. , , ,  , , ,. , . i objection to the adoption of that place as a tor-
Tho next day, while Mr. and Mrs, 'Williams j t . i  ‘u .\vc thought tho great question Tftns ' minus of tho East Line: In and Kcnnoboc routo.
W ' b e i n g " l t n ir thov'w ero8 ^ ta n h -d 'h 1'" " ' \ «»»* ^ ni1 ’’l ™ 4on°troH o"nhcni I Wo K,s0 boliovc l,mt 1,10 construction of 11 Hail
strange noise it. the t an) in front of the liouso'. I ?"*,"?!!,inf tho 'St;!to Maino a,1' d 8,,ut °.ut al| R m A  'V(,uld a,n,rd a vur-v desira,>le addition to 
Mr. W ., on going out, discovered his do- c n . 1 ljnnk lulls irom ouior states, mid lie prelerrcd our means of eoliuminieatioii, especially nt ccr-
out the grade system
There aro now no terms which ought to he
route, the necessity which cannot he obviated o t  j"a“ m>’ Proscribed and adhered t o - b y
which souiu of our scholars in tho now iidvnn- 
schools. Wo snv “ which ought to ho sat-enn select such ns ought to bo passed, and re - ! u ferry connection at Hath, would bo a grave! ,t lw ..«  ........I . . ”  . ‘  I .1 .......... . . .  . .. , ..."  .. . .r  . 1  . .  ..1 . . .  ___ . . . .  ! CC(l
advantage of both routes, and especially of tiio 
route to Gardiner; and would again cull tiio at 
tention of tiio people of this section of conn 
try to that project. In my former communi
SEVEN DAYS LATER 
JT’r o m  E S u r o p o .
A R R IV A L  OF T H E  C A N A D A .
[Cotton advanced and BrcadetufFs duller- 
APPROACHING MARRIAGE OP 
L o u i s  W a p o l o o n .
H a l if a x , Feli.4, '1 he Royal Mnil ,Steamship 
Canada arrived nt half past nine o'clock this 
morning, a t this port, with 32 through pnssen- 
, „ gers, from Liverpool. Owing to a heavy sea
cation, when stating the comparative length of, nnJ , ow „ d j j j  not 1(MV0 Livmmol until 
tlio two Rail Road routes spoken or, the Writer ^  morni of Jnmlriry 23j .  S |10 j lh„ 
was not at nil governed by tho reputed dis­
tance, from place to place, even tiio public car­
riage road. A Rail Hoad from Hocklnnd to 
either Gardiner or Hath would necessarily pur- 
suo very different courses from tlieso roads. A 
Hail Hoad must seek the low grounds and avoid
going
gagcd'witli n tiger, when lie seized an ox yoko 
nnd aimed a blow nt the ‘varmint,* but. miss-1" 
ing it, struck his dog. The dog then got
our own bills to foreign ones. Wo have only 
about £4,000,000 of Trank capital in the State, 
while one bank in Huston lias more than
from tho tiger »nii'rotro»tcd.“  In a i f ’insPmt ll,at. ama’ Dio Senator fron, ArofiStnok expres­
ses Ids fears that hanks will slmve the communi­
ty, but so  for us Ids observation went ho tlio 't 
tlit shaving all on the other side—it was done
powerful-grasp of tl.e wild animal, courageous-] }V  Ml080 >;,1ivat° caI'italif t8 a’,d mo#  ,.on(der8; t_ j_ .__ P v .  q , j who loan their money at extravagant interest
the tiger sprung on Mr. Williams, and seizing, 
.i— i--.. !—i. - j  v  , . .  tty feet. |
tho too I
him by tiio baud, jerked him about twenty feet, 
The old gentleman, tiinling himself in
theory
the bank officers in tho State were perjured •
7 , ,r ' ’ c Our hunk capital was much less in proportion to
mo to the rescue, with u 01U. business and capital than in Hl.odo Island, 
' } ai tho l " n  tl'0r° Ct., Mass, or X. Y. If  tl.ero was profit to bo
made out of banking, w h y  not then let our own
bills.
Mr. Gary mnde further remarks nnd
whole strength forward, crushed the tiger 
tho ground, both falling side by side. At this 
time Mrs. WilliAms eaino 
gun, wliich sho snnppei
being no piiming in the pan, it did not go off.—
Mr AV. then, will, ono arm round the tiger’s . piliMM „lllko it| 5„sto:.<i of those of other
S ’ tv  nfir<X t 8 ’’ ' n  States, wide!, would 11 md our State with theirrmml, by an cnort,disengaged Ininself. Ice ti­
ger, discovering a now adversely in the prison 
of Mrs. IV., jumped a t her, and attempted to
S lier head within its jaws, wliil-leoratcdTier In-east with its fore paws.
Site tried to avoid tho monster, hut was idled 
to the ground. The tiger nmiio another grasp 
n t her liuud, Ids upper leolli penetrating at tiio 
tup of her skull and sliding along the bone, 
peeled oil tiio skin till they mot the lower tooth, 
which ponetrated on the right side of her face.
In tho tncuntiioe, Mr. \V. had seized tho ox- 
yoke ngain and giving tho tig.-r ,t tronieudous 
tdow, caused it to leave Mrs when it leap­
ed into tho linuso nnd got under the bed. The 
door was instantly closed and the monster so- 
cured. Mr. \V. was exhausted iiuni the cflect
Uli ,° cussed the ] vineijiles of banking at length, 
struck Mr. Harwell iurtlior explained Ids fonnor re­
marks, and expressed ids opposition to usury 
laws, and then moved to postpone the further 
consideration of ti.u order till Tuesday ne'xt.— 
Negatived.
Mr. Muzzy said lie would like to inquire of 
the chairman of tho Committee on Hanks and 
Hanking, what ‘amount of bank capital bad 
been asked for, for thu information ot the Sen­
ate .
Mr. Coburn said tha t tiro amount of capital 
uskcrl for by new banks was about $ 1,100 ,000; 
incruuso of capital of old banks about t4U0,- 
01)0 ; capital of banks chartered last year, now 
............................................................200
i • ........ , ...................  , , . . ■ WOO ul v n iof his wotmds, lioiri wliicli tlie blood iiowed m - , , , , , .. . .
— I ™ , = r . M ,  k n u . o ,  , i „  ........ ..» j t tr s s r J a w f* *  •** **
linish the battle, mid, notwitlistimding the so-j 
verity of her wounds, lier diesa almost entirely , 
torn from her'person, and coveted with blood,! 
she deliberately tool: tiio gun. and shaking 
some powder from tjio barrel into the pan,
].-laced the muzzle between one of the openings 
which tlm logs of the house afibrded, ami iired 
with steady and deadly aim. ,  The tiger was 
killed. When subsequently measured, it was ! 
found to lio twelve feet from tLo tip of its tail 
to its nose.
During all the time tlu: light was going on, 
no one hut those engaged in it was within hear- 1 
ing. Mr. W .’s nearest neighbor lives three] 
miles off. However, as Mrs. \V. was w nsliin-'
ported on about $5110,000.
Ho believed that tiio committee was disposed
tain seasons of tlm year, nnd very probably add 
somewhat to our present business relations. An 
inclinution for Hail Hoad enterprises seems to bo 
spreading rapidly through our State, and that 
town must content itself with it condition of 
great obscurity which docs not manage to con­
nect itself prominently with some project of the 
sort.
A Hail Hoad passing through the largo and 
flourishing tow ns which lie along the routo from 
thin point west, would be a valuable feeder (o 
whatever road it might connect w ith, and would 
go fur to establish its prosperity. But still wo 
aro not able to persuade ourselves tha t its re­
sults would prove equally satisfactory to its own 
stockholders. Our first objection is, that aliniU  
road like the principal arteries in tho huinunj 
system, requires an extensive area, covered with : tbls Purpose 
a net-work of active, but minor channels of I 
nommunici
it as a  common outlet,' or as liaturo by
sfactory;”  for, we mention, that to bo so, tho tiio rocky ridges; whereas tiio ordinary roads 
terms should lie “ qualification for admission nc- ] rather seek tlioso formations limn otherwise.— 
cording to it plan for grading tiio schools with A I t a i l  H o a d  to Gardiner could lie made, and 
which parents and guardians are acquainted by ! upon remarkably favorable ground, that would
public notice;’’ but, there are no “ torms’’ of i bo m a n y  m ile s  shorter than tho travelled roads, 
this kind. And tho result is, parents are finding upon a lino very nearly straight, encountering
fault with tiio School Committee (and with the no formidable abstract, and that would require 
instructors) because their children arc sent to ono no expensive bridges. Such a road can bo built
school nnd not to another; and tiio cotOtiiittce 
reply, in subttnnco, “ the public do not desire to 
have tiio schools properly graded, nnd we have 
to do us best wo can and arc found fault with 
a t th a t.”
Aud, then, of course, thcro are many wlto 
sav, “ if this is the grade system, (and they 
think it is.I—we want to see tho end of it. ”
Nor will tho condition of tilings ho any bet­
ter in this respect,—in our opinion, by our 
longer w a i t i n g  to soo our schools proporly gra­
ded, without a c t i n g .to bring it about.
ship Henry Clay going into Liverpool,
Tho steamship Atlantic arrived out at 11 
o’clock in tiio forenoon of the 20 th u lt., and 
tho City of Manchester about an hour after.
Tho Canada arrived at 7 1-2 o’clock, and sail­
ed ngnin for Huston a t 9 o'clock.
Tho Europa sailod for Liverpool nt 2 o'clock'
A. M.
ENGLAND.
Tito English news this week is nlmostn blank; 
nothing 1ms transpired in tho political world 
worth chronicling.
Tiio Carlow Parlimcntary elections resulted 
in tho election of Mr. Alexander, Ccrbylto, 
not to exceed in length 32 miles. Tho flir-/iiici ovcr Sadleer, nnd Gladstone over Percivnl for
from point to point is hut 30 miles. An nir-linc : Oxford University.
from Hath to Hocklnnd is 30 miles, but n o  f a t - ! There is some talk tha t tho Duke of Xowcas- 
s ib lc  Hail Hoad lino can lie got short of 45 miles, i "*11 succeed tho Earl of Dalhousio us Gov-
P ut a rule upon Grconlehfs map of Maine, and 
the straight lino between Hath nnd Hocklnnd, 
it will he scon, would require s e v e r a l  m ile s  of 
| bridging. In fine, nn nir-linc or any approach 
I to ono, on tliis route is entirely impracticable.
ernor General of India.
Apprehensions nre evidently felt, though not 
admitted, of n co tip  d c  m a in  of Napoleon 3d, 
against England. Among other symptoms, it 
appears government laid been making enquiries
A Hail Hoad if  a t all practicable upon that I °l' tho various railroad companies how manyj routo, must pass the foot of Damnriscotta Pond 
1 and near the head of tho tide upon tho Sheep
men nnd horses and munitions of war they 
could carry to any specified point in caso of 
emergency. Arrangements are making, also, 
to lmvo tho regular troops and militia available 
a t a moment's notico. A largo militia station
nunieutiou, and all concentrating tow ards; 1'*'0 e<J**ci*tiun ol youth,”  reads as follows;— j cross Damnriscotta Pond at tho n a r r o w s  by a ] *H to bo furmcd near Hirmingham, und no more 
a  co on outlet,’ or as nature l.y draining! “ The inhabitants of every town, a t their an-j bridge of less than 100 feet in length. Tito 1lc" olara U_ io  bo, sot\ti rrom 1,omo a t Pfe8ont'
Dut how are our districts to bo united for \ scot River, l ’rctty severe engineering would
ho found necessary to obtain a line from thence, i 
Section 2 of Act 1st of “ nn act to provide for 1 A straight lino upon the Gardiner routo will 1
a largo territory, supplies a t onco a river capable meeting, may determine the number and ; rosiduo of tiio water, which is very shoal, would 
of bearing fleets, and business enough t0 W1U. . ! lim' ls ‘he school districts within such town; j bn passed by a moderate embankment. I t  is 
rant their construction, so a rail-road i s th o r c - iand ir  necessary; may divide or discontinue , said that there are favorable places for crossing 
suit of tiio necessities of a vast intercourse
which lias exhausted all other means of accom­
modation. ‘llicli and prosperous as arc some 
portions of our territories, we know of no rail­
road in the United States which could he sup­
ported by tho bare resources of the country it 
traverses. This we believe to he true, oven 
where there arc no natural means of communi­
cation to compete. iSucli is not tiio condition of
to scrutinize tho applications closely, and re- i ........ , r , , . , , ,• 11 -■ j any part of the routo through which ti rail-roadported upon no more than tho actual wants 
the State required, but still lie was inclined to 
think tiic order better he passed.
Mr. Cary inquired if the applications were 
coming in faster and faster every day.
Mr. Coburn replied tlml it was nut so now
to tho Kennebec would pass. All of the 
portant towns at least arc immediately upon the 
coast or its inlets, are furnished with harbors 
and shipping, and enjoy directly, or nearly so,
any such district, in such town, with a licit res- j lower down, which would enable you to sw 
creations and conditions, as may ho proper to the Road some miles nearer to Dnninriscottn 
preserve the individual rights and obligations and Newcastle without materially lengthening 
of tho inhabitants thereof: p r o v id e d ,  h o w e v e r , the line. Either line would pass near, or thro’ 
tha t no such action shall ho had, until the so- the villages of Thomastoti, Warren nnd Wnl- 
selectnion and superintending school committee ! cloboro’. This route too. would run through 
of such town, who are hereby constituted a com- j tiio heart of Jefferson and Whitofiold und open 
uiitlco for that purpose, sliall lmvo submitted j 11,1 excellent communication with many other
to the town a written statement of facts.’ important towns, such as Nobleboro’, Nuw'cus-
hut lie could not answer how it would he next dining tho business season of tiio year, a steam- 
week, and therefore lie was in favor of the or- boat communication on their principal lino of
travel. Their exportations and importations 
• aro of such a nature as to nilbrd a very faint 
promise of occupation to a rail-rood. Yussols
der
Mr. Earwell replied a t length to the remarks 
of Mr. Cary.
The question was then taken by yens andiiuicH n jui i ai , iv WHS IIIU' a„„:,i ..l »i,~ ,, ....  , .. , ,, , ivbuivuuuiib mm conomoiis, i:s may no lir-iiKirw.rt I,,,- , ' r  ,nnys and decided m tho iiiiimatit o as follows— und lime are all they supply to other markets. I J 1 1the blood from her person, a neighbor dime rid-1 ,c*s 17 u .p, I „  . . . , 1! J . .  . | to presorvo tho individual rights anil obligiitk
ing by, and inquired tlie-eaus-. Ti e old lady, 3 • ; 1 revisions and merchandise, merely for their, ‘ . . . .. J? , L. ,
unable from tho loss of blood to speak, pointed ] The F irs t EallotinP1 for U S ce 'ia to r I own consumption, are all tliey’receiye. ° **- >n iu i an s icn-o n men t
to the dead body of tlm tiger. 1 ! 'tlrE t £aUotlnf-> 101 b ' b ' ! , . , ’ * ’ , . I our scl.ools may be put on the true platform
The < scape of Mr. a. d Mrs. Williams is in- - W ednesday Noon. - T I io balloting to-day re- 1 ,s true tlmt .L' e' ltu"»5 t!'° inoposefl rati- ^cape
deed wonderful, mid they u r u  i m  recovering; 
gradually from their wounds. Mr. W. jokes I 
uliout the tiger light, and ilitiniaios that, life old 
lady was most enraged when tho “ varmint” j 
took possession of his bed and house, it  need 1 
hardly he added that Mr. Williams is a bravo- 
man. lit? fought the Hritisii a t New Orleans, 
and subsequently tiio Mexicans, in the i-au-e of 
Texas; hut this last flight is perhaps tlm most] 
singular of nil. liis  wife, in intropipitv and 
during, is worthy of him, and tlm two, togeth- 1 
or, are of tha t courageous class tlmt li..yo on ■ I 
countered forest wilds and frontier dangers— , 





road communications may be s j  extended as to 
i alibi'd them an opportunity to derivo their sup-
Now, hero is a way to get all tho power tha t] '*°> Damnriscotta und Aina, on tho South and
W est, und Winsor, Washington nud Union on 
the North and East.
Make this road too. and it would soon he ex­
tended through Camden nnd to Belfast. Or 
else tho Belfast people would build a branch 
road Irom tlmt city through Sonrsmnnt, Hope, 
Union and Washington to Jefferson, near tho 
pond crossing. I t is believed tlmt an excellent 
line for such a connexion can he found by build­
ing less than 30 miles of Hoad, and making the 
distance frrin B elfast to Gardiner, not more 
than 43 miles, it in plain that ono of those 
ul lines would soon iullow the completion ot tiio 
Hock land Hoad.
But I must pass to the subject for which I
is necessary, to lmvo the schools wo want forth­
with.
Aro you interested! Go to the selectmen 
j and school committee—get up a petition to them 
from your school district,—desiring them to 
submit “ to  th e  t o w n  a  w r i t t e n  s ta te m e n t  o f  f a c t s . ’ ' 
at its n e x t  a n n u a l  meeting, showing th e  r e a s o n s ,  
or some of them, why all our village districts 
at least, should lie made into one—“ with sueli 
reser ations and diti n r b p oper
;ations 
tha t
Thu Selectmen and School Committee will do 
this; and til











] plies of provision from the Canadian market; act win bo inserted in the Town W arrant; a 
j but ean such a  means of transportation for nr- 
1 tides of sueli bulk and might, compete in
necessary article under which to | took the pen to write this article.
-In  my former communication, I hinted, near
7 0
Blank,
I By tho terms of tho order, a balloting is to 
L E G I S L A T U R E  O F  M A 1 X E . ho had every day at 11'clock, until otherwise
-------! ordered.IN THE 11UNM-:
Mo.m u v , Full. 7. *
The Speaker announced the following mem- ] 
burs of the joint select committee to consider! 
the petition of A. S. Patten et ul. for a conven­
tion to revise tlie Constitution of tho State; 
Messrs. Sowitll of Oldtown, North of Augusta, 
Kezur of I’arsonsfield. C base of Porter, Morse 
of Bath, Erskino of Bristol, Millikon of Lin- 
colnville. [The Senate members arc Messrs. 
Moore. Vinton and Vinal.|
Bill further regulating scliool returns and the 
distribution of school hinds, was read twice, 
and on motion of Mr. Smith of Calais, ordered 
to bo printed for thu use of thu legislature.
Bill altering and increasing ti.u stated terms 
**f tho c urt of county commissioners ul' the 
county of Washington, was read three times 
aud passed to l>o engrossed.
Mr. Hill (:f Bangor laid on the tabic a resolve 
in favor of the town of Clifton, which was re­
ferred to tho Committee on thu Judiciary.
> Mr. liohinson of Tlioniuston presented the 
petition of Henry Young et ul. of Maiinieus 
for reduction of valuation of said plantation.- -  
i t  was referred to a joint select committee con­
sisting of tho Lincoln Delegation.
IN SENATE.
Sati'rd.iv , Feb. 5.
F in a l ly  p a s s e d  — Bill to authorize tho city of 
Portluud to further aid tho A. ,t .bt, J,. Hail- 
road Co: also, to amend charter of K & i 
Kuilroud Co.
M o tive  o r d e r e d —on petition of David C. M.i- 
goun et ills for lighting Bath with ga.-; also, ] 
of lionj. Brown for a bridge at Kittery.
A message was received from the House r e - , 
questing the return of an order relative to sum­
moning tlie President and Directors of ;lai P. 
A K. Hail road Co. before the Com. on KuilTouds 
mid Bridges, on tiio lOtli inst. and thu .Senate 
complied.
Mr. Muzzy, from tho conferees on tho disa­
greeing vote of tho two hrunoliCH relative to the
SECOND BALLOTING.
TnuitsDAV, 12 o' clock.—The following is tho 
result of the second balloting in each branch: 
SENATE.
Win. P. Fessenden, IS
Nathan Clifford, 13
HOUSE.
Whole number of votes, 147
Necessary to a choice, 74
Win. P. Fessenden laid, 7 W







Tlie above balloting speaks for itself. Mr. 
Fessenden gains five votes, while Mr. Dana 
loses four, and falls sumo eighteen short of the 
democratic strength of tho House. Another 
balloting takes place to-day.
cheat ness with our present. From this place 
for instance, wo have sumo hundreds of vessels 
constantly employed in carrying our lium to 
Boston, New York, anu ncerly every other A t-1 
lantic port. Can we got corn and pork and j 
Hour, Ac., us cheaply from the west iiy way of 
rail-road from Montreal, as our vessels, other­
wise returning empty, can bring them from 
Richmond and New York! Will our merchan­
dise lie freighted home us cheaply from Boston 
mul Now Voile by rail-road as wo now get it, 
aud would our merchants, who for tho most 
part own moro or less navigation, leave it un. 
employed for thu sake of supporting ono! Wo 
fear tlmt with the exception of bringing us 
some minor agricultural productions from thu 
Kennebec valley, in return (or some few hun­
dred casks of our lime, a railroad would scarcely 
secure a noticeable amount of freight to or 
from this puiut.
Otic other great reliance for tiio support of a 
road, aside from its freighting business, is pas­
senger transportation. But wu uru ahlu to find 
little encouragement in this direction. During 
tlm past two seasons, the whole number of pas-
Comniittce will ho choscu,—and u few days ] its close, to tlie existence of a cogent reason 
work will give us an acceptable plea, and nn ! for building this road, other than those therein
amount of good for tlm youth of this villlngo j adverted to. 1 will now explain. .Siiiec writ- 
will in this way have a beginning,—an amount | ing that article I have been in Gardiner and 
of good of which language can give us no udo- * made the necessary investigations, 
quote conception. F . (_'. Such of your readers as lmvo taken an intor- 
M xitnucr M ade E asy.— A subscriber of thu (Csi*' *** Kail Hoad movements, know something 
Belfast Journal writes to Mr. Moore, tho, edi- j ll*JI,*K the great project to which Portland 1ms j |1(. |j  ()I1 ]^lu oi 
tor, lately mado a justice ol tiio peace, inquir- * *,een devoting her energies. Tho A t l a n t i c  a n d  \ Nh.poleou Jer
n the navy yards, tlie greatest activity pre­
vails.
Tho celebrated Acliiili rs. Newman caso is 
again before tlie courts.
Last night 21st, Mr. Ingsrsoll was to dine 
with tiio merchants of Birmingham*
Hubert Ferdinand Pries, charged with the 
immense forgeries, lias laid a hearing, and was 
remanded.
Mr. Mason of Boston, pianist, lias appeared 
with success in London.
Charles S. Lawrence, Governor or Falkland 
islands, announces guano discovered there, 
FRANCE.
Tiio Emperor’s marriage to Mademoiselle Mon- 
tigo lias taken Paris by suprise, mid is unfavor­
ably rociovcd by tlie Bonupurtists. Mademoi­
selle is a Spaniard, 25 years old, blonde, grand­
daughter of tlie British Consul at Malaga; her 
mother is an Irish woman, named Fitzpatrick; 
her father is tlie younger son of a Spanish fam­
ily, who fortunately by tho death ol his eldest 
brother, succeeded to tho titles of Count Mon- 
tigo, Duke of Telia and Pcnanmndo; her sister 
is Dutchess o f  Abba; and Mademoiselle is licr- 
sull Countess of Tebit. The proposal for her 
hand was formally made by tho Emperor on 
Sunday last, and of course accepted tlie next 
( la v .
The happy bridegroom communicated to the 
Ministers tha t his determination was taken, and 
that it was a marriage of affection. Ono report 
says that all the Ministers except one resigned, 
hut the Emperor refused to accept their rcsig- 
, nation. Tlm Government statement is that 
; they assented, as did the diplomatic body. It 
, *s said thu civil mmriago lias already taken 
luce, and tlmt thu religious ceremonial will ho
ihat in tho early part of tiio month tho rebel­
lion was successful, but laterly rumor states tho 
Imperial troops had gained decisive advantages.
Tlie transit through tiio disturbed districts is 
loss interrupted,
American credits, 4s lOd.
Shanghai dates to November 15th, stato im­
port market favorable. Largo transactions in 
tea, nnd prices maintained. Exports show ft 
deficiency sinco July 1st of two millions pounds 
on tiio previous year. Silk lower; exported 
20,900 bales.
At Muco, U. S. sloop Plymouth.
Freights at Canton, ior New Y’ork—$10 for 
ten, $25 for silk.
AUSTRALIA.
Overland mail brings dates from Sydney o f  
Oct, 10th; Melbourne 25th; Adolaido Novem­
ber 0th. Flour at Melbourne nnd Sydney 40 
to £57 per ton; four pound loaf 2s Od; gold, 
X'3 7s Od to £3  10s 7d per ounce. Largo em­
igration continues.
News from tlie diggitis is of a mixed charac­
ter. Some doing well, many dissatisfied.— 
Farm labor is very scarce.
Sydnoy papers apprehend temporary incop 
vcnicnco if  supplies of breadstuff) do not a r 'f° 
from America.
Great Britain steamship arrived nt port Phil­
lip November 12th; left Capo October 17th.
From Cuba— Great F ire at Cardenas.
N ew Orleans, Feb. 2. Tho steamer Black 
Warrior arrived at Mobile, two days from H a­
vana. Thore had been no new cases of small 
pox during tho fortnight preceding tho sailing 
of tiio steamer.
A largo fire occurred nt Cardenas on tlie 10th 
and destroyed a great nmmoiint of property, 
including sugar and molasses warehouses, Cus­
tom House, theatre,&o. Among tho warehouses 
destroyed wero tho stores of Caetunora &  Co., 
Turuvincia ACo., Tritory Analali. J .  J .  Caviena, 
Snndiord Ac., J .  W. Rotdun, Juspsand Yorjum 
P. 1’ava, nml others. Loss estimated at half a 
million not including produce.
The ship Czar was lying nt Havana, all woll; 
would sail for Pensacola on tiio 5th.
A rumor was in circulation nt Havana of tho 
recal of General Cancdo, wliich lias given risu 
to great excitement.
Tiio British Royal Mail Steamer expected 
from Vera Cruz was overdue ten days, and foam 
were entertained for her safety.
Tho weather in tiio Gulf was very severe tho 
fortnight prior to tiio departure of tho Black 
Wurror. Many vessels that luft Havana had 
roturiiod in distress.
The Marquis of Fozas Dulccs was still con­
fined in tiic Moro on charges against him con­
nected with the Lopez expedition.
Mr. Everett's letter to tlie French Minister 
was much liked by tho Creoles for its manly, 
straightforward reasoning.
A few days previous tu the sailing of tlie 
Empire City a lieutenant of tlie Spanish navy, 
with 12 men, boarded tlie slaver prize brig Ap- 
rogunte while site was lying under tiio guns of 
the British sloop of war Vestal, drove Irom her 
decks tlie officer in charge, and kept possesion 
of the Brig. Captain Hamilton, of tiio British 
Squadron, hud addressed a strong reinonstrniico 
to tliu Captain General, and had also determin­
ed to ordor no moro slave prizes to Havana for 
adjudication, hut to send them to Jamaica.
PniAcr on the Coast of Morocco. In ref­
erence to thu recent acts of piracy on tiio north 
coast of Morocco, the ‘Gibraltar Chronicle’ of 
the 1st inst contains tlie following;
“ I t appears that tho coast of HifT is ns 
insecure as over. A Mclilla letter of tiio 13tli 
lilt., states tha t throe days before, a mcreliart-
29 inst., ou which occasion
ing whether lie intends charging old subscribers 
$1.25 fur tying their knot, or whether lie will 
do it gratis, in consideration of their prospect­
ive multiplication of patrons. Mr. Moore re­
plies, “ wo never perform any public act with­
out an eye to tho glory, prosperity mid pros­
pective power of tlie democracy, and to—our
S t -  L a w r e n c e  ltuil Ruud. Well, tlmt Hoad i
eromo will espouse tiio daughter of
now opened to tiio Canada lino and nearly to 
Montreal. Early next summer it will be fin­
ished. Over tlm t road, it is expected, that a 
largo proportion of thu products of fim grout 
west will lio poured into Portland. Grain, 
Hour, l ’ork, Reef, Ac., Au., Lumber, Ship-tim-
,s Prince of Wiigram, granddaughter to Marshal
pocket. Therefore we will modify our former ] f*t'r al|4 numberless other articles will coinu over 
offer so far as to unite all true democrats and tha t road in vast quantities. A portion of those
nil who will subscribe for tiio paper, gratis.— 
Therefore let them come. FVo have laid our 
sanctum fixtures all brushed up, so that its 
very look will hr to tljp bride a lesson in house­
hold neatness and order.”
Tiio ranks of married men may lie challenged 
for a more clever specimen of tiio genus h o m o  
than this sumo individual of tlm Journal. Hu
sengers passing west from tlie whole Penobscot is all devotion to help others into connubial fu- 
valley, and a largo portion of tiio Stato, east of. lieitiss and forgets to  h e lp  h im s e l f .  .Such dis-
that river, iu all (lie boats, lias not exceeded; 
one hundred and twenty-live daily; or, counting 
passengers both east and west,— two hundred j 
und fifty daily. Thu travel of the towns upon
interested and self-denying benevolence is only 
to he found in the editorial walks. — M e r c u r y
Sour: Cash.—Tho N. Y. Herald savs, “ The
Tiio Boston Herald states tlmt n young mar­
ried lady, living in Dover street, called at a 
store in Washington street some time since, 
and made some purchases. After she lmd paid 
I lor tlie articles, tlie senior partner of thu firm 
I asked her to step to Hie back of tiio store, 
where lie accused iier of stealing some articles, 
and in the most rude manner proceeded to 
search her person, but of course (bund nothing. 
Tlie lady upon reaching home was so shocked 
that she was taken ill >4' fever, and remained 1 
sick for three weeks. Tiio storekeeper heard of 
this sickness, sent a note apologising for his 
udencss, und requested permission to call a t
our routo to tiio Kcnnoboc could not nearly . returns for the last eleven months from tho Mt. 
equal tlmt of the territory wo lmvo cited, even Alexander and Ballarat diggings, in Australia, 
il there were no possibility ol competition.— , amounts to nearly seventy-four tons of gold— 
But it is more tliun probable, tlmt from four ofl that is to say, about thirty-two millions of dul- 
theso towns,—Rockland, Tlioniuston, New-Cas- f lars. But tiio total export from tiio island since 
tie and Duniariseotta, there would he regular October last rises to an aggregate of nearly fur- 
steainhout communication with the west, und , ty-five millions, with perhaps ten millions uwait- 
tliat upon terms with which u Hail Load could, ing exportation, or iu thu hands of thu miners 
not compete. U e do not therefore believe tlmt or escorts to thu seaports. Iq.on these data we 
uny satislaetory promise exists ol business irom ; may safely assume tlmt tiio sum total of tlie 
any source which would render a Hull Hoad, yield of the Australian g dd mines, during tiio
*■ .. 1" . J ’ " 1,1 UK-' r e a
election ol U. &. Senator, reported that tliev ,i. i , ,  , * , .
lmd agreed upon rsccomuiorKliiig tho passage of ‘u 101 80 and Kutlier explain tiio m atter.
the following order:
Ordered, That tho resolve passed Jan . 20, 
1853, providing for the election of I . S. Sena­
tor, he suspended until Thursday, Fell. It), 18- 
53, at 11 o clock A. M., un i on that day und 
hour each brunch will resume and continue its 
balloting, us is provided by said Hesul 





Mr- lulbot said in ids opinion tins matter
One day last week the lady sent word tlmt sli 
would see him on a certain evening. Tiio shop 
keeper called accordingly, and was shown into altogether grounUle 
tho back purlor. Soon after the folding door, 
were tlirowu Open, and tlie husband of tiio iri
btieli us is proposed, a profitable investment; last twolv 
though at tlie same time, us an additional fa­
cility fur business or oilier intercourse, wo 
iiliuulil lie glad to bee it succeed. Per hups too, 
satisfactory estimates cun lie uilorded, cstalr 
lisliing tlie prospects of tlie road to tiio con­
tent of the most cautions, and proving our fears
mouths, will exceed iu value tiio 
enormous aggregate ol seventy-live millions of 
dollars,”
articles are needed and ean he procured for 
Eastern Lincoln, in tiio cheapest nnd most di­
rect manner upon a Itail Hoad from Gardiner. 
How? it  is plain, T'lio Gardiner people in­
tend to construct u Hail Hoad to connect with 
tlie Atlantic Hoad at Danville, a t a point equi­
distant to Portland and Gardiner. To do this 
they have only to build 10 miles of Railroad.— 
in aid of this enterprise they lmvo tiio hearty 
eu-oporntiuu of Portland, nnd of tlie proprietor
Jiertliior.
The Senate, Legislative body, and Council oi 
State are summoned to-day, 22d, noon, to re­
ceive a communication from tlie Emperor rela­
tive to his marriage. Simutuneously with these 
niati'iiiionial schemes a disastrous fall ou tlie 
Bourse lias taken place, hut tiio government or­
gans assert tlmt there is nothing in tho state of 
the country, either financially, commercially,
Prince man happening to ho becalmed within ubout fif­
teen miles of tiic land, a boat mantled by eight 
Moors went along side, hut perceiving that tiio 
crew consisted of from eighteen, to twenty men, 
and that an attem pt to board tlie vessel was 
likely to fail, tlie pirates contrivod to prevail on 
tlie master to admit thorn, and when on deck, 
their leader ordered him to stoer his course 
towards tiio coast. Tlie master refused ; tiio 
leader insisted; mid tiio former, directing tiio 
sailors to arm themselves with knives or razors, 
took up a largo ono himself, and went up to tiio
politically, to cause distress. They attribute J?ttor' wll° ’ un 80Bin"  l,im ndvttnoe. shot him
tho fall Bnley, and probably truly, to tiio chock 
put to wild speculation, and say tlmt when
with a pistol. A young sailor, exasperated by 
sueli treacherous conduct, fell upon tiio leader
action thus caused shall lmvo restored tilings to ] "*'*' 11 *tn '*° *u 01lc*1 ° f  *'*s hands and wound- 
proper level, funds will lio in harmony with j cd *1' lu> bu  ^" 118 *H *“ s turn shot a t and wound- 
what pays, uml cull tlie general prosperity u f |oJ by another Moor, mid jumped into tlie sea,
tlie country good nevertheless.
1’akis, F r i d a y  e v e n in g .  A dowry of live 
millions of francs will lie asked for tlie now
to-
evidently preferring tiio death which awaited 
Him there to tiio torments which he know tlioso 
barbarians inflict upon their victims. Tiio sail­
ors, who wore apparently unprovided with lire 
arms, then betook themselves to tiio hold.— 
Thither the pirates durst not follow them, bu t, 
going to tlie cabin, plundered it, taking away, 
iiinong other tilings, four trunks full of clothes, 
i ease of sulphur, two watches and n spyglass, 
it proposals for ant* subsequently left tiio vessel without search, 
made, H o c U u n d  becom es o n e  A t l a n t i c  te r m in u s  ' three lines of transatlantic steamers—ono p, nig her mure minutely, being probably ullriiid 
nJ  th e  g r e a t  A t l a n t i c  F a i l  H o a d . No comments Brazil, another to Mexico Gulf, and a third to that tiic crew in tiio hold would ultimately op-
ol tlie \\ atei'villo Kail Road, whose road they Empress. Tiio marriage will tuko place 
intersect at Monmouth, and use for 14 miles.— morrow weak, tit tiio Cathedral of Notre Dame.
J he road is surveyed, and tiio route is nn ex tra-. A rumor 1ms been in circulation tlmt a Bavarian 
ordinary easy one, and the road will cost but Princess lias sinco been found willing to accept 1 
5r—5,01)0. J lie petition for n charter is now tho honor of Empress, but Md’llo Muntigo is to 1 
before tiio Legislature and will lie granted, for 1 b0 tho ladv. 
no ono opposes it. With these two short roads 1 Tiio Government lias before
are needed on the vast importance of this co.i- New York. . pose their departure.
.Accounts of tiio floods in Alio Department nr
Yilluiuo, Suullo and rmrilie, lmd overflown,
gqy* “  A MoTUEit” sends us a comwunicu- 
- ] tion for tiio Gazette cntitlo 1 'Tiio Pest of So-
C'uti.i) ulus' in  to D e a t h . In East Corinth 
on .Saturday lust, u little  girl eight years old, 
daughter of Mr. Charles Herrick, was suil'oeatod 
and burned to death. .SHu was sick und being 
| in a room where there was a lire, sho was left 
j alone for u short time. Tho smell of suioke 
U brought the inmates of the house to  thu
ncxion, “ who runs may read.”
Further: connecting with tlie Watervillo road l*l'pKrable. 'Hie Loire, Scille, Mosell, Aisle 
at tlie S. . Corner of Monmouth, just where 
the Gardiner Hoad is to intersect it, commen­
ces vvlmt is culled the Androscoggin R. Hoad, 
which extends up the Androscoggin River to 
Livermore Falls. This road is opened and now 
i running to tlmt point, 22 miles Irom Monmouth 
and 38 from Gardiner. Tiio road is to ho ex­
tended to Fur r m a g t o n ,  ou tiio Sandy River, 10
miles farther, being 54 miles from Gardiner.— letter to the Uuevn, beseeching a recall.
g, us is provided by surd Resolve. suited lady led the astonished shopkeeper for- 1 duty.* While ue cordially sympathise with the ; , , . , .. r . .m report was accepted, und tiio order , • . ‘•‘“D J 4 l I chamber, which was found full of dense smoke,
I wurd " “ ° " ,e brilltuutiy lighted room, where u sentiments of tho writer, und personally sub- it|, tW(J |jeds w  (ira Thu Hulo „ irl wug in
)ill to increase the salary of tiio County lur8° P:UW was assembled, und introduced him 1 scribe to tiio justice of her comments, wo ute ()f , hum ^ Slio
y ol Franklin County was read a second us “ tiio g e n t le m a n  who lmd accused l.is wife of j obliged to decline publishing the article, for the ] hft(j from tll,1)l;ul.a ’Ces escaped from one hurniu-
.... Talbot said in his opinion tins atter bU'all,'ii ' ” After a minute or two the gentle- ] reason tha t its tendency is somewhat too |w -  M  im e lbs othw s u l « r i M  tlie Ire  vitL  tier
should have gone tu tlie Ju  dietary Committee, “ an of th® ll0U*° opened the door, when one of I soniil. The moral police of a community is; j j a l l j , o r  \ \ / lu ;
und nut to tlie delegation from the (;,)U1,ty ._  F  tlie young ladies present went to the piano und ] made up of each individual member, und if! ______________
i4 "  fuchral^t ‘S t( 'U *rousaDT 1 commenced tho “ Hogue's March.”  Tho shop- our correspondent and tlioso who uro “ like-1 Mrs. Svvisheliu says the best time to select)
si Juries under the 'increased d ro i .s 'e r 'a t . i  ^ro 1 Jtcop*er took the hint and left. uiiudod”  with her would only constantly and "4h> m .in the morning. I f  ti young lady is a, , , ,, created by
tue change in the Courts, wight be too lew', 
but they ought ail to ho referred t some Com- l.vrxKKbTiNG 1 0  Merchants.
carefully hear this in mind they would soon 
By a royal or- ] find themselves exerting a strong aud cUiicient
miueo, and ho moved the reteronoo of this hill der iosued at Madrid ou tlie 3d u lt., in consider- influence of a kind to which the culurni 
to ttie o uuicmry Lomiuitteo, and it wan so re 
‘cried.
; of a
ution of tiio l.ito eurthquuko at iit. Jago, it was j newspaper could bring little aid.
Tlie caucus of Haverhill are holding meetings 
for the purpose of raising funds fur tlie crcctiou 
of a monument to the u.emory of Mrs. Dustin, 
who murdered her Indian captors ut that place,
Mr. Stewurd, hy leave, laid on tlie table u ord*Kue(.l that flour, Iudiuu corn, beaus, pota- 
U to change tho time o i  holding the sessions„ __ ______ toes, rice, salt fish, and all articles of food, ho
tl.eS. J . Gonit in the t utility of Somerset.— admitted into that port free of duty for sx  
ctred to tiio Committee ou the Judiciary, 
a motion of Mr. Talbot, mouths; also tlmt lumber, tiles, window frames, 
dered.^Thut all petitions for increase ot aut* a** articles used iu building, be admitted 
(lie free of duty for o n e  yearv of Couutv Attorneys now befv,
aud made her escape unc night iu the month of 
March, 1697.
all inclined to tiio sulks and slattcrness, it  is 
just before breakfast. As u general thing u 
woman don’t get “ on bur temper” till 10 A. M
Auuv lorou.M This cceetrio female, who 
was to have been examined in the Police Court 
yesterday, on the charge of disturbing the peuec 
is still confined tu her house from the effects of a 
fall received some days since; consequently her 
examination was postponed uutil a lutur day. — 
[Boat Jour 5tb ins*
I w  as  j u s t  t h i n k i n g  o r  i t . Some fifty years 
ago a member of the Legislature of N lb  pos­
sessing the same kind of kuoivledgo that mul- 
duing great injury to tiio towns amt farms along titu-Jos have iu 
their bunks.
A severe storm happened ut Dunkirk on tiio 
25th,
A mast with American flag attached, was 
soen floating at sea.
SPAIN.
Nothing important. Narvaez 1ms written a
Tlioso roads will semi down to Gardiner im­
mense quantities of Ship-timber, Lumber und 
country produce. Tlmt is tlie calculation op 
tlie projectors of tlmt line. Gardiner is the 
nearest tide-water by 25 miles..
Besides tlioso great enterprises tlmt render 
Gardiner a desirable point to reach from East­
ern Lincoln, I spoko iu my last of tiio reten­
sion of the Kennebec road up that river to 
Skowhogan. f t  is now rendered certain, tlmt 
tlmt road will he opened in about a year. Tiio 
work is tu he counncuccd next Spring. Make 
a road to Gurdiuer, and wo lmvo a direct com­
munication with tho whole valley of Kennebec 
River with tiio Androscoggin, und hy tiio A. & 
St. L. It. Jb, with tlie great west and Canada.
L in c o l n .
It is currently reported, uml we have every 
reason to believe tlm report true, that the iudi-
these days, to know every thing 
as soon ns intended or suggested by others, wus 
ill the lmhit of following every proposed resolve, 
with—1 was just thinking of it. An arch broth­
er member, tu try his wisdom, very gravely pro­
posed a resolve, (being in the lime of war, when 
; salt was scarce,) that every farmer should sow 
a bushel of salt tho following year to raise his 
own; to which ho eagerly seconded the motion 
saying—“I was just thinking of it.’
A genlleinnii having left a puckuge of $5 000
ITALY.
The T u s c a n  M u n i t c u r  officially contradicts the 
death Francisco Mudiui, and says tlmt everybody 
knows that tho prisoners cunliiiud in tliu prison j iu|tlio B.ixouville Branch Itailroud cur, the brake
of tho Grand Duchy are treated with kindness, ' ...... .......’ “  “ ”  ' '
humanity, aud philanthropy.
AUSTRIA.
man found uml returned it, lor which lie receiv­
ed 5JU0
The editor of tho Kennebec Journal in dun* 
, , , . . . . .  I Iilng his subscribers, says, ''ho 1ms little resnou-dolegrapluc uduccs Irom I icmia of tho 17th uibi 1 itics thrown upcu him just now which he is
auuouneess the death of Arcli-dukc Huyniur, obliged to m e a t.' 
lbimcrly Viceroy of Lombardy.
INDIA.
Details of tlie Indian news udd litllo of in­
terest to the telegraphic already published.— j t  
Great complaints are made of tiio inactivity of 
General Goodwin in Burundi. JVgot wus cap­
tured hy 1200 men under Goodwin, while live 
uroliths since Major C'cttuii took tho place, aud 
would have kept it had his iustructious per­
mitted. The intentions of tho English govern­
ment are believed to ho to nuucx Begot only
viduul who perpetrated the following cannot sur hat competent authorities strictly urge an ud- 
Why do sailors always have J'rcsh eggs vane# on Avu.
at sea? Because the captain can always lay to ! 
(two) when lie pleases
CHINA.
lloug Kong dates to Novuiaoet 2rJth state
A letor from Aelmpulco" states that flic luto 
artliquakc thcro gave vegetation a s ta r t .
The new Duke of Wellington 1ms been appoin­
t'd uiuMcr of horse to tiio queen, 'flic will of 
tlie lute Duke is stated for registry ut jfl8Ul),000.
(i raves ur 
etcruul life
but the footprints of the uugcl of
“That isu't much of a full," said Quilp, yester­
day. ns a very sit all worn to sul iluwu ou u pieoo 
of icu iu the street.
Why do the ladies like tho north-east wiud? 
Because it briugs the ch a p s  to their lips.
A box of sperm candles was found under a 
stone near Sandwich, which is supposed tu have 
lain tlicry for forty years, Us the wood had en­
tirely decayed
] ET’ Tho steamer Bostoft has discontinued lier 
trips for the winter.
A late bnll-figlit at Madrid, for the benefit of 
the poor realized 36,000 francs.
K7*Ono barrel, one keg, and one jug of liquor 
were seized at the store of Mr. 0 , C. Merrill, 
corner of t'lpigress and Washington streets, 
Portland, Thursday afternoon, by Deputy Mar­
shal Clark.
A despatch from Washington states that Jo ­
seph (laics, editor of the National Intelligencer, 
is dangerously ill.
From Mexico—The Brownsville, Texas, flag  
of the 12th says, that the war steamer Estado do 
Mexico was reported at the mouth of the life 
(1 rondo with troops to attack Mntnmorns 
The following verse used to be sung in the
. . .  r. , . . , . , New England churches in the days of Cottonpont them afterward in a dilforont but tint less \ | . lti icr.
j y  We learn tha t tho Antiquarian Society 
imdor tho ‘direction of our venerablo friend, 
J acob  I I a m u n o t o n , and assisted by the Band, 
will give n public concert on Thursday evening 
next at Beethoven Hall. Tho proceeds of this 
concert, ns hoiotoforo, are to be applied to re­
lieving the necessities of tho poor among us. 
Unfortunately, in the midst of tho general 
prosperity which prevails in our community, 
tliero are many who are in want of a comfort­
able provision for their necessary wants, and 
wo know or no pleasanter or easier method of 
contributing to so benevolent an object as their 
relief than to do so by attending the Antiqua­
rian Concert, They will give us some of the 
good old songs which they huvo been practising 
from tho days of tlicir youth up, and then rc-
Fish Market.
Boston , Fell. 2. Tho demand for M nctf.n l is moderate, 
nml since our Inst, prices have not varied. Sales of Bank nt 
$5,25, if?) $3,/ifi; small at $2 (a) £2,25; nml pond English nt 
S lp o r q r l .  H ake hnvc boon selling (it £ 2, nml Pollock nt 
$2,50 n $2,62 1-2 per qtl. Alewives nml Pickled Herring 
itre in good demand nt sH per barrel.
C C U W T S Y  iPRO ' IJ'HE IML’M tK F.T.
Bonus, \? bushel,
Blitter, table, fi,.
Mutter, common, ^  lb, 
Meef b\ tho quarter, | f  lb, 
< 'h r e s e ,  \j> |h ,
Kggrt, dozen 
Potatoes, IP bushel, 
Apples, (eating) \)y bushel, 
Apples, (cooking,)
Pried Apple, 
r h i tk .n s ,
Pork, round hoes,
i ••i.ii.
UodKi.ANO, F itipa y , l'i:n. II, I '>1 
l?l,7o tW 2,25
— 8 (ffV- (i
grateful form from the hearts of thoso whom 
their bounty, derived from us, will “ cause to 
sing for joy .”  W e liopo that on the night of 
their concert tliero will be a “ crowd'’ nt Bee­
thoven Hall.
{3T Tj Tt tf . m / s  LtviNo Ac.k, No 456; contains 
1st, Woman’s Bights Convention; 2 d, William 
^Sidney Walker; 3d,Daniel Webster and Anglo 
American Statesmen; 4tli, My Novel; concluded;
5 th , Private J.ifu ol an Emperor Retired .......
business; 0 , Ideographical Progress; together 
with Poetry, sliort articles ,tc.
ESC Bov. Q. Q. S t ih c k i .a n d , of Saco will 
preach in tho Univcrsalist Mooting House next 
Sunday, Feb. 13th.
M a s o n i c .
At the annual mooting of King Solomon's 
Chupter'of Royal Arch Alnsons, the following 
were elected officers lor the ensuing year.
Stephen B. Dockhma, II. P.







(). P. Mitchel, )
M. E. Thurlo, X 
James Killer, )
Asa Mnsser.





C. of II. 
P. s.
R. A. C. 
Ms. of Vs.
[• Stewards.
T iie  Cot'.NTiiv Doctok. The following scene 
in the life of the country doctor is taken from 
the Knickerbocker.
The poor doctor is called from his bed on a 
stormy night with the stirring summons
‘Doctor, want you to come right straight away 
off to Banks. His child's dead.’
•Then why do you comer'
‘He's p'isonod. They gin him laud'iium for 
pnrcgoricky.’
■IIow much have they given him?’
•Do’no. A groat deal. Think ho won't got 
over it.
The doctor pushes off through the storm, 
meets with divers mishaps l:v the way, and at 
length arrives at the house of liis poisoned pa­
tient. He finds all closed—not a light lo ho 
seen.
'I knocked at the door, but no answer. I 
knocked furiously mid a t last a nightcap appear­
ed from tho chamber window, and a woman's 
voice squeaked cut—‘Who's theref’’
‘The doctor, to be sure; you sent him. What 
the dogs is the matter.:’
' 0  i it's no mutter,.doctor. Ephraim is cotter. 
We got a little slurred kinder G id him laud'nnm 
and lie slop kind o’sound, hut lie’s woke up now.' 
‘How much laudanum did lie swallow?’
‘Only two drops. Taint ha rt him none.— 
Wonderful bad storm to-night.’
The doctor-turns away, buttoning up Ids over-
0 , praise the Lord with one consent 
And in this grand design 
Let Britain and the colonies 
Unanimously join.
Dying words ol' a California Emigrant.
L av  u p  nenver, b ro th e r, Dearer;
For D iy  limbs arc growing cold,
Ami thy presence seemeth dearer.
When thy arms around me fold.
I am dying, brother, dying;
Soon you’ll miss me in your berth; 
For my form w ill soon bo lying 
’Neath, the ocean’s briny surf.
Hearken lo me, brother, hearken;
I have something I would say 
Ere the veil my vision darkens.
And I go front hence, away.
I am going, surely going:
Jlut my hope in grace is strong,
I. am willing, brothel-, knowing 
That Ho doctli nothing wrong.
Tell my father, when you greet him 
That in death I prayed for him, 
Prayed that I might one day meet him 
In a world that's free from sin.
I Tell my mother, (God assist her,
Now that she is growing old.)
That her child would glad have kissed her. 
When his lips grew pale and cold.
Listen brother, catch each whisper.
'Tis my wife I'd speak of now; 
j Tell. Oh! tell her how I've missed her, 
When tho fever burned my brow.
[ T o l l  I t e r ,  b r o t h e r ,  c l o s e l y  l i s t e n ;
Don't forget a, single word;
That in death my eyes did glisten 
Yt itli the tears her memory stirred.
Tell hey she must kiss my children.
Like the kiss 1 last impressed.
Hold them as when last 1 held them, 
Folded closely to my breast.
Give them early io their Maker,
Putting all her ‘.rust in God,
And he never will forsake her,
For lie's said so in his Word.
Oh! my children. Heaven bless them;
They were all my life to me,
Would I could once move caress them 
Ere 1 sink beneath the sea.
Tvvas for them I crossed the ocean;
What my hopes Were i 11 not tell.
—  H ( i t— III
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A  New L ibrary!
T H E  S u b s c r i b e r  w i l l  c o m m e n c e  a i  h i s
s T 'd t t t ;  d rlitc rln c  h o o k s  from
W A K K ilfc i.n .H  ( n t i  i -i .a t i \ ti
L I B R A R Y ,
on M outhy February 21.
Any person by paying $1,50 in xtiv.x.m i :, eon lin tc  one 
llnok a \vt ek for tlw term  o f nnu venr, w ith liberty to kern 
it t wo weeks if ho rbnrw.**.
T his Library will be com posed of the host work* In tho 
country adapted to Glri.ldren, Youth nml People of nil
T j i l t & t  o T  l i o t t o r s ,  j
R emain iso  in tub roer office at rocki.and, Cell, at, 1853.
G E W T tE M E M ’® ] ] 'T .
item
U r e a t  f i t a r g n e n s  ! !. 1  A  N .  I 0 > _ 1  &  5  D  .  ,  R O L L S  p a p e r  h a n g i n g s ,
4 K e e p i n g  I  f  X VitlJ (DtC T i l l i e s . ’ _ muni, of whi. - wen: mi ihrSn. ,!,<■.
A ikon Edmund 
Ayer tJ V 
Balkenjn W in 
Brim-lex Robert 
Brewster Itenj F 
Baxter Charles A 
Mmee Win W 2 
Mniley Willimn 
Hraeklox Rufus K 
Marlon Mowers A
TIoxvnrd Milan 
Hamlin I' H 
Hopkins Albert 
Hutchings Horace 
Ilenilcrson K I) 
lie  w it Daniel 
Handing W A 
llovey \ V 
Ingormh W illard 
Ingrnhn
P a th  n A M 
Parker A II 
P o rn  Joseph 
2 l’adtilelord Seth A 
( lo
Vresentt W ash 
Perry Robert 
Rollins t lot's A]
OR HOW IT  IS D O M , AT
N o .  1 ,  K J f l l B A L L  C L O C K .
f ■  wi u || MrttdftMaw Samuel Johnson Pillsbury 
on*, is Dug of TraV. K  m sioryitV offrr.plly  ‘ | j[r> • M d i n  A .la. k«on .Georg.ajlf.9  an (I .., . ................. n .............n i P i u n ,  IIIUIIIIIUIII, | . .
and  o th e r  v a lu ab le  an d  in te re s tin g  p u b lic a t io n s ; nml w ill ho  J *1111 ‘ ’r 11 .
rntiR innvly in c re ased  as n e w  W orks a re  issued  from  th e  .......... '
p re ss . | |  w ill c tii i im c n n ; its  c ir c u la tio n  w ith  T h re e  H u n ­
d red  V o lu m e s . N o  o n e  n e e d  TVu ih fc t itu le  o f  rea d in g  on  a c ­
c o u n t o f  ih e  e x p en se .
• hniriofe.
. 1 tf.
M  A  I t  l  N  I S  . 1  O  I J  I t  N  A  I .
_______ PORT OF ROCKLAND. "
A r r i v e d *
o i l .  3, Sell. K. II. Ilcrrli li, M illrr, N. V.
(i, Soli Mi. Vernon, Venton, \  inti I Haven.
Holt Col. Sim m ons, Mridges. Portland.
8, Sell Only Son. Marreti, N. V.
Sell C harlo tte ,T hom as, N. for C’amdt n- 
fl, Sell Isaac. A dtorn , Uregory, N. Y.
S ih  Joseph Far well, ItliotiJes, do.
Sailed.
Teh. 7. Suit MieliUiond. W ood, N. V.
Sell l.eprelett, Mrttwn, .it>.
Sch Ontario, Haskell, do.
Sub Vemlpvia, Mray, do.
R, S rh  l.ney’ Ames. Ames, do.
Sch May S tate , Vorrill, do.
Sell Joseph  Maker, Ames, do.
Suit O. 11. Perry, IH llock, do.
Sell JiiHtimt, l le w e tt . do.
Sell Zephyr, Perry, lloston.
Sell T rader, Morton, do.
0, Sell Adelaide, .lam eson, N. \  . 
lit, Sell lvanhoe, Gregory, ilo.




( ’ushintr Met ’old) 
Clark Isaiah 
Clark .1 G 
Clark lie ill 
Clarkson W in F 
Cornish Humphre 




Rtv i ts \ \  S 
llieltards W insor 
Richards .1 W 
Raekliir llrzekiah 
Ross John 2 
Stevens I, t*
Shaw Geo 
Savage Norris 2 
Spear Thom as S 
, Smith A' Swentlaml M A 2 
t o Spear ThotmiH W
tdtehfield Alva Sltnw John
T.oiig.loltn Shaw Albert
l.oxv Thomas Simonton Patrick
l.awretiee Henry Tliotuns .1 W
MosMinnn .lames F lm er W illiam II
Morison Charles Tim er O II
Jordan < ha’s II 
K< ctin V Pi 
Keene James 
Kimhnll .1 
l.nec John O 
I.axvrer
W ebster 
I.lsk P II 2 
I ah ' Rufus S
C a p t .  W o o < a . ,
V T II .I .  leave lloslon on MONDAY the Mia inst.............
» ' o’clock, A. M., for St. .lolins, touching at Portland, j Film ar George 
Iioeklaml, MMfnst, Frankfort, Fastport to St. .lolin. Gage T K
R ktuhnino—Leave St. Johns I ’llFR SD A Y  morning, ' Gross John 
leave l'rankfort FRIDAY forenoon for llostou. | Gay L
M. W . I'A lv \\ 1,1.1., Agent. Gregorx Juvy 
Roekhnnl, Fch. 10, in.*;.!. .| t f Hobby W
J Dineemore Sain’l F (care Robt DouglassFltner Augustus
1 Dodge K V Mngoon Mr.----- W hite.lo lin  F
1 Dodge S It March Horton W illiams Geo
| Dinsmnre l.rw ellvn Morasv John Whihiej
.shall John Wilson Htttnuud 
Mosstnan J"lm  aril N ( '
McDonald Joint W arren Asa 
Ncwhert Andrew W bite Jam es J 
Norwood Willimn W illiam II 1*2 
Owners sell Herald W alsh Michael 
Orcutt Jitnii s Wontl I.emuel F 
Perry Menj F Ycaton Willimn
Jackef, Alcron, Ohio and Rich
< ’«>(!>:«c*l E6 c t '* E l i p  A  «>; f<’( ' .
! formed a C opartnership
>VII«SON iV. W IIIT K ,
L 35T -
! Atbims l.nev P 
A rev Reheeen M 
Ann s Mu; v Anil 
llfrtle tl S It 
1 llrow n Harriet
rtetion o f  a C O R N , F I .O F l t  am i G R O C F .R Y  M ryaut Fdr> m inuli G ra y  Catherim *for the train
business, W holesale am! R eta il—and Ini 
lortticrly oeeupinl by G. W . IlltO W N , on tl 
M .t lN  nml s i : . I  S T R E E T S .
They solicit, and hope to m erit patronage by fa ir  dea ling  itnrd Adeline II 
nml 1 .0W  r U K ’F.S. | Matties M an
J« \\A T I1 A N  W IIIT K . i Molton Matilda 
W . W II.SO N . Meverage Ameli;
llocklimd, Fob 0 IS»4 no <1 t f  c , , \  inidcM I*’
’( T.iMron F’nsau M 
Clnri. N G 
Calderwood M M 
Dtiuean Mrs L 
Fuller Nam
(The best security for i’. a r v  Sales, as no one will go away j 
without"supply ittg tlicir w ants.)
E l .
u a u . i r s ’r  i t u c iu v K i )
I •)()() Musbels superior 5 • Mow Corn,
•100 Uhls New York Flour- 
100 “ Seoltsville. 
r.*> “ l'.xtra Mine 
inoinl Fmnih.
COO Hushcls Fine 'Feed and S hort'.
20 Hags Murk W heat I hair.
10 Harrels Pork nml Laid.
Young Hy son, Oolong, Nimrxoug mid Ft"ishnng TRAP. 
SFGAUS, C () | l i : i;s .  and S i’ll I.S ol at! kin.!*.
Rem em ber the Old Motto of 7,2, “ I.i w; n~ii m .t live..”
< ’o j  £A A l t o u t  ! !
1 1 S T  A RltlVF.D , nml will he soli! lo w .— 
tl  1000 hush, extra Yellow Corn.





8 hags 1 (Vce,
GOt) lbs Raisins,
25 drum s ex tra  Figs.
20 Ions 1 1-f, I ; f mid 5-8 F.iiplish Molt Ir .;j. 
m, a latge «piiOlIi»v ol oilier articles too nmuei him l 
ion. s\Mt I.I. PI 1.I.8MUUY.
Don’t, forg'd the place: land of St a Street, a lev 
South of thf Cninmere.ial House, the elieapvst j>: tc
A l
i hemtfiftil patterns', cheap as first i
Jan. 20,185.1 Mf
T illtlT Y  DA¥ 9  O itLI 1
3 0 0 , 0 0 0 .
Great Anniiiil Sale of Dry (looib!
----- AT------
j). \Y. LOTI I HOP'S
DRY GOODS EMPORIUM.
I* V O rF O R D  FLO C K , M A I .\  $T R T V T .>  
H o r K ' I n i i i l .
' 1 H D D M  "  OR'I'II of the most do*indd * new, rith 
' '£ [ )  y -JU U  and (asldoimble Dry Goods at tho 
DtlF.ATK.ST R A R G A 1N 8  
er bean’ o f in the Dry Goods line. 1 shall si II
d-1 Rlieetlngn a t 7et, former juice fcct»
Iilesehrd  do. 6 1-2 “ e
F ast Colored P rin ts 7, “ f,
1’flin “  “  8, “  In,
Merrltnnc “  !), 12,
G inghrins. 10, 12,
Mons. de Enins 1(1, 12,
A ll W o o l “  .*ts, fin,
S jdem Jal F le itro d  U7, lOtt,
*1-1 A la p n rJu  2" , 25,
fi-1 l.vonese, S3, *t'i,
f>-» ' do. S*ilk 75, 1M-,
6-1 a w  F r Merlnov 75, 100,
R ed tw ille d  F lan n e l 21, 3u,
I.tidies'C !oth 83, JIM),
I’lm m cl C louk ing , s3 , loti,
Proctor E lvira)’ 
Paine I vditi 
Robbies Mary A 
Serai- Fraei't s A
8|inuldinu U A
i I, 1 ‘ > d9
i K
Hlaston Nliga
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S .
N O T I C E .
T!
IImne .Mary
Hussey Sarah J Spear Sarah
Hutchinson Lydia Simmon's l.ovtna E
Hawke-5 Abby Spowdeal I’riseiltiT
Jones Mnrv S Spare lletsey
Johnson Ahhy Smith Margaret
Jones Mem'lumian Stephens Ann V
r  Amelia Keen Retscy Trttssell MaYlit
Cox Mridget F l.ovd Ahagail II Thom as Isabel
C rocker Mary F 2 I.iii.lsav Satali 11 Thom as M an E
Crahtree So|diia Merrill Ahhy .1 F lm er Mrs E
H E S l'I llN O  TF.UM I,r fills llmirlslilni! Institution will e i""« li Mniv A MouZcw Aiunimut t 'h n r
T IIO n A K T O A ’
om m eii i Monday, the 21st, of the
imi MR.
ng Do
under the instruction of MR. HF.N11Y PA IN E 
W m. IlOHIHE. assisted by such other leat hers as the wants 
of the school may require. No scholar will he admitted for 
o f tin* Pro testan t FplHenjml C hureh a less time tlinit hnlf a term . It will he greatly t >r the in.
te re s t o f  th o se  sc h o la rs , desig n in g  to  e n te r  th is  sc h o o l, to  be 
p re se n t a t  th e  e o m m eiiem en t o f  th e  te rm .
Hoard in good families can he obtained on reasonable 
term s. •
M E N J. C A R R , c ln tr ifm n  « f i > .  C om .
A T W O O D  I .H V A N S A I.F .R , S c r re ta ry . 
T h o m n s to n , l 'c h .  1st, 1853 no8  3w
S T I L L  u E I T A I N T - r - J G - ' O K  H A N D
ent inoniii, G'rocketl llarri“ t F. Marktnn Lina E W elch >lrs John
ildicly to rxpre-M their tli mks t.» tlmt So let y
I'd (""I generous use o f t ir house of w nr-
’micr.-M tion having berr m e n Parliil o ffnn-
the mime o f S r .  P i:rr.t ’.*» ( tte itc ii. U •CK-
niincnce the ir reirtllttr k •rv ires on Sui day .
ili.) a t the nexv Hall, corn r ol Main and Sen
B to be appropriately fit ed up for their
Pile sittings will be tree,
ml the im pressive s. ,v,.
mil the public 
* of this ( bur. i, in
u W ord oi God is truly p cached and Bu: sue-
Colhoitrn Maria I. Norwood M aru, > W inslow Mrs David 
Clark Loosta \S Nmmtau Christ! It Wood Abby K 
Cam j'b II Frances Noonian Christ i II W aidw cli Esther C 
Cathmil I.ut y A
r Pev-tuis calling for the above letters will i • ••• ■• snv ;!ir. 
are Advertised. U A l.FO llD  FARM*., l \  M. *
L K O N A 1 M )  S C O T T  iSc C O  S
----- i.tstf or------
D R I T I S I t F E I U O D I C  A T . P I ' n L I C  Y ' n n x s
LATEST ARRIVAL.
S .  U .  B U N S O N ,  J r .
H A SJtist received a large assortm ent of
E n g l is h ,  F r e n c h  a n d  G e rm a n
CLOTHS, CASS1MKRKS A I'LK XU IllXU  
GOODS,
Ilf fill!
B e s t  S t y l e s  a n i l  Q i u i l i t i r s ,  C h e a p  a s  t h e  
C l i e i i p e s t .
Garm ents cut and m ade to  order nml w arran ted  sa tis 
fie lo iv .
T his departm ent is under the supeiin tendance of
GKO. W. DOIUXSOX,
who is well knov. tt to lie a  jierfcet m aster o f liis Imsiness-
Door South Kimball 13fat
D oc. 16, 1852 4 d  3 \v
S q u a re  d o * 2.5»,
Ilenvx  S 'ltin e ts , “  83,
E inne ti T rd d e  ( 'o v e r* ,42
“  • H a  n lk e rtId e ls  1(1 V5,
"  llucU i.t.uck 121-2 20,
“  iM npor, 11 JO,
C rn .I fi b In,
(,’a slim uro  G loves, Id
Is i.i (hi 50
Mitnlln ( ’o l la r i A
P la id  S i lk s , l.'l 7.x
f i ln rk  “ In per c e n t tl is to o n i,
F rin i 'e* , 55 1,00,
V elv eth , 4,50 t ,00,
M atins, 10 p e r e c u ' d isc o u n t.
: o f  m y im m en se  Ktoek a t e q u a lly  g r e a t  red u c tio n s .
NOW  I* T t tH  T I M ”  r o l l  H A R ( iA lN S . .Q j i r 
L e t tlm - w h o  w o u ld  se cu re  th e  best o f  th e m , r a i l  e ar- ^
ly, as Hu w ill
p r ic e s  f  
k lam l J a n
r>-'v ; Stoves;
llEMEMl’KU
It \  I.'-' \  M I I ! -
u  it  ii  i n n t i t v .
tici'li W rit t r a t n l  ill 
m n iilm l. l-"..r i ,-n -tlir.
AMI.I
ullii-r
and tries ti. wltisllo aivny mortification u ml an-! 
gerpv'tcn tlie voice calls—
‘Doctor, Doctor.- 
‘ Wliat do you want?’
‘Von wont charge nothing for this visit will 
ycr?’
lic-
C o a t u n d c r l i i s J . h r u . i t ,  to  s e e k  1. i s  h o m o  a g a i n . ;  L i l t  t h e y  \ o  JJfiiueil f i l l  O V jiltf iU  s  j t o r t i o n ,
Yet J to tloetlt all things well.
Tell my sisters I renicntber 
Every kindly parting word.
And my heart lists been kept tender.
By the though Us their memory stirred.
Tell them I ne'er reached the haven 
Where I sought the precious dust, 
Senator Vanderbilt lias Introduced a bill intn J,nt f gained the port called IlofiVen,
Where the gold will never rust.
Urge them to secure an entrance.
For they'll find their brother there, 
Faith in Jesus anti repentance,
Will secure for each a share.
icaki
AYliy is un old coat like an iron kettle? 
cause it represents hard Mare.
the New York Semite., designed to give vessels 
propelled by Kricsson’s calorie engine the ben­
efit of the several»uuis concerning ocean^stoani* 
ships.
The city of Dos ton carries on two-thirds of 
the India trade of the country.
W i n t e r  a t  t h e  E a s t . A correspondent 
writing from Maichias, Me., says there i* no 
sleighing a t that place, and that the ground is as Hark! 
nearly bare of snow sis in summer time.
Tlte Lewiston Water Powor Company lias laid 
the foundations of two new mills a t that place.
itii.l G om m m ptiou  in its  h tc i jm n l K ingrs, Hid 
n u ’d ie m r.
M ET 11 \V . F O W 1 ,I* , D rugg ist, N o . 130 W a sh in g to n  at ren t, 
M nslon, M uss., is th e  so lo  p r o jn if to r  o f  Un* o rig ina l ruueipt 
for th e  maiHifactUK* o f  llm  gem tiiie n in lic iim , mill sujijiiios 
hoili nt w h o le sa le  uiul n  ta il, an d  o f  w h o m  ngim eics ru n  h e  i 
oh ta iueil.
D r. W m . A . S h a w  sa y s , “ I w ish  h e a r tily  snceoss to  y o u r  
m e tlitane . I c o n sid e r e v e ry  c a se  o f  a r re s t  o f  th e  fata l s y m p ­
to m s o f  P u lm o n a ry  d ise ase  d ire c t tr ib u te  to  su lii iing  h u ­
m a n ity ,  am i so  h o p e b ^ s  a re  th e se  e a se s  g e n era lly  thru | h \ s -  i 
ie iim s a re  a lw a y s  ju s tified  in  using  a n y  rem e d y  w h ic h  1ms 
signa lly  b e h e lit te d  o th e rs .
in  a m o re  ic ce u l le t te r  lie  s a v e —“ A s W is tn r ’s Malbtim i f  
W ild  C h e rry  is th e  on ly  p a te n t n ie d ie in '1 to  w h ic h  l h a v e  
e v e r  g iven  m y pub lic  ree o n im :iiil.'itio n , I sh a ll m u lie s its-  
|iee te il by th e  eam lid  o f  g iv in g  j-.-t-h t.r ;.ti e ip i ia te  te s tim o n y  
as to  w littt I h a v e  se en  am i h e a rd  o f  iP  rlV ects ’
A s t o n i s h i n g  o l i i e a c y  o f  t h e  O x y g o i i a l f i l
H IT T E R S , IN  A C A S E  O F  I s  Y E A R S ’ S T A N D IN G .
F r o m  l ’lT Z H E N K Y  IS O M E R , E s q . ,  o f  M osion , M ass.
D u.vit P m ,— It is n o w  e ig itteen  y e a r s  s in c e  I w u s  l l r s t  
tro tih letl xvltli tin : w a ie r-b 'ra sh  nml d o rm ig m c n t o f  the  s to u l -  
a eh . 1 h a v e  ta k e n  ml v ice  o f  th e  b e s t Phy  s ic ia n s  in th is  c ity  
and N e w  Y o rk , in  L o u d o n , P a r is , G e rm a n y , an d  I ta ly ,  fo l­
low ed  th e i r  |treh(*ri|ilionfi, and  v is ited  th e  s e v e ra l s u lp h u r  
and o th e r  s jtings in th is  c o u n try , th e  w a te r i,u g  p la ce s  o f  G e r ­
m a n y , a n d  e ls e w h e re  in  E u ro p e , and  h a d  found  n o  re lie f .—  
S ince  ta k in g  th e  R i tte rs  1 h a v e  n e v e r  h a d  a  r e tu rn  o f  th o  
W a te r  M rasli, w h ic h  d a ily  tro u b le d  m e  o f  la te  y e a rs  to  a  i 
v e ry  g re a t d e g re e . M y a jtp e t i te  h a s  r c tu r i e d j th e  e x tre m e  
fiatu ’ene.e, seven*  c o n s tip a tio n  o f  th e  b o w e ls , g e n e ra l d c h il-  
tv , am i s le e jile ss  n ig h ts  trad e r  w h ic h  1 sullV’red , h a v e  e n tire ly  
left m e . H a v in g  found so  g re a t je l ie f  from  lid s  m ost d is- 
ro u ra g e in g  d iso rd e r. I h a v e  r e e c u n n u  :it!etl a  tr ia l o i y o u r  
m ud ic ino  to  m a n y  o f  m y f rien d s , w h o  a re  n o w  using it to  
g re a t a d v a n ta g e . 1 c a n n o t refra in  f ro m  w ri t in g  to  von  in its  
fav o r  a n d  p ra is e , fu r llie  good  y<.;i h a v e  b e s to w ed  upon  th e  
c o m m u n ity ,  am i t r u s t  xvhul little, is in m y  sc o p e  t.< o ile r  in 
e x ten d in g  llm  c irc u la tio n  o f  y o u r  ‘O x y g e n a te d  H itte rs ,’ w ill 
be  d o n e  w ith  g rc ii tfu l p le a s a te  a t  a ll t im es .
Y o u rs ,  v e ry  r c s i 'e c tfu lly ,
l lT Z l iE N P .Y  H O M E R .
4 0 0  ® '2P'O T7"35J® !
—OF—l i v e r y  E * : j J J c s ’ « a .  * * » izr
<i ir  a  r. : t  v  ,
F o r  C o o k i n g ,  i ’a r ’o r ,  S h o p  &  S c o r e ;
In wTiieli puivhtiM t-.* can stive the
;?.«& jtM-!!’ eeatt®
A'-lvantM.’ rnmi fLn'.i'.'r Prices.
T O G I . r u I Jl W IT H
E S A R 2 S W A E S B :  C E J ' B ' E . S i S i r  <5-r .
A GOOD ASSOR l'.M'EN’l  ‘ >i-'
IP 1LCS 0 ^ 1 5 1 ^
f o r  s a l e  a t  T i n :
H A R D  W A R E  A N D  S T O V E  S T O R E
I D e liv e red  in a ll th e  p r in c iju tl C itie s  in th e  F n i te d  S tn ’.es
Free of Pnstnn;e.
: A nd  fo rw a rd e tl bv  m a il, tun ie r llie  p rc .v is ions o f  th e  !at( 
■ P o n t Oil c r  L a w , a t
MERELY NOMINAL KATES.
L  T IIF . I .O N D O N  <i t AP.’i’L it i Y R C V iE W  C o m e rv e t iv
2. T H E  F D IN IH . K G L  R E V IE W  r .Y h ic L
3. T H E  N O R T H  I t u m . -  c  i! i V IE W  t i rvc l  h u re h ) . 
• i .T I II - ;  W E S M IN  J'E R  R E V IE W  fI.:D,-r .1 .
5 Ili.A C K W O O D ’S E D IM U JG H  M \O A / . iN F .  (T orV ).
t.-f rzz*  s ; : 1 ’
.....; j & . k
S i  tf
15. E,. .U . l t i iS « .Y
A t  t i i e i r  N o w  S t a n d ,
I 'ou iti o f  i . i  ms: Rnclc H u n k ,
m a in  s i -u i :e t .H a v e  j m . t  o p e n e d  ; i  n < ; w  S t o c k  o f  ' B O O T S .  S i l o r . S .  T R U N K S ,  V A 1 . I S K S ,  « V c . .
' I 'li illit lae :a re  
(h em  e q iin l i 
P u r tie u ln r  
i " t ta ra m e e
■, - ‘ ■ fur - .le tt* th e  P u b lic  on th e  m o s t
T h e /  «lw» duM .'ll to  eo n tin u u  llm 
l 11 a r t i  'les  jit’ th e ir  line , am i w ill furnibU 
i-\ le - j  i ul 1 1» 1 !.«-■ n.i u >ujserior jm ttern# .
[•em it it l.t,id *<• CHS
distiugui>  
bu t Nti. 
•tl .subject)
lied b th e  p o ll ' i-' .1
, ... i . ,i . i ih f  ir  T H F  -c l s r r i ’.M t : ,
i  te l
R o c k la n d , F c h n in n  ’V,
Jj ARiJW’AH





3  I f
i-;s cV,.
A ttliougl) th e se  w i t ks .tre  
: sim .lt s a bove  im lica le il, > ' 
content** i- tlevo lod  to  p tJ i li
c h a r a c te r  w h ic h  g ives th e m  tin  ';..................................................
th e y  s 'am ! tam lesse illy  Fir a h o \i  :-il n li:c r  jo u r n a ls  o f  tl i c ir  F o re s t  City 
el t.- s. Mi..\( KWO‘»!>, s ti l l  u n d e r  tin : ia th m  ly c a n :  o f  C h r is -  t *
liip lic r  N o r th . m a in la it 'S  its  , i  ( t-it lo i> >. am! i s . -!!
tit is t in ie j in t iu u i l iv  at t : a c t ive .fi e tn  th e  ? > i tal w o rk s  o f  15 o!- 
w e r 'n m l  o th e r  l i te n ir v  n tua lile s , w r i t te n  f" r  th a t unigic/.iite, 
a n d  li :.-1 appe:i.*ing in its  eolim m > bo th  it. G re a t 1J i i l .• t i 11 -111(1 
in 1 he  l : 11 i t**• 1 S la te s ,  rt:u;h w o rk s  ns “ T h e  G n x to in ’’ mol 
‘•My N ew  N o v e l ,”  ( iio iii by l b . I r , ;  “ 'I’l.e  G re e n  H a ’a ;."
“ K a tie  ^ l e v - a r t , ’ m .J  o th e r  si r ’.ai.-, o f  w li id i  n um ero ii*  r i­
va l e d itio n s  a re  issued  by  th e  !e. tliug jm<I.’i•-11 *• r - in th is  
e o n n t r ;  . h a v e  to  he  r c jt r ii i te  l t>y i!u ■ ju ib l i-h e is  lYmn tint 
p a g es  ot l lh tck w o o ti, a f te r  it hail Iteeti i.-.-ii' <1 l.y  M '-i- is .
S  Mil 1 iV ( o .. s o ' i i a i  s e h s e r ih e is  i f  t in - R e p r iu l  o f  th a t 
Megiu/.im* m a y  a lw ay  s re ly  oil ha v in g  th e  e a r l ie s t  re a d in g  o f  





th e y  xx ill 
c th e m  a t r ia l .— 
:u .11 t a*, lul'y m  V - '• ti*, and  they  
ait w isiti! .. 10  ; nrcliHst*.




: reciriii A ir -T ig h t ,  
t - 'ia ie ,  (a  1 a r lo r  O v en  
U tie en  of th e( P a r lo r  
L a s t ,  (a t .a il O ra te .)
Inch  lie o ffe rs  fo r -sale, to g e th e r  w ith  a  g o o d  a*;sor
S T A N D A R D  C O O K  S T O V E S ,
* xv 11 iVii lie  w o u ld  ic s jte v ilu IJy  re fe r  h is  ft ie tu is  an
Ate you aftiiccetl with Canker;
S i .  . F  A k  « ’<».,
: •  r e m o v .i!  from  t lie tr  la te  s ta n d  in th e  K im b a ll
* I ", Lift-!., to th e  ’T h o n u lik e  F lo re ,”  la te ly  oucup icd  by 
D ‘ m ;is, co t in 1 of M 1 1 v am i F:: •. S t  h e  P t h .
T l f i ,  IV i • oils ami the |:t.i>iic are in v ite d  lo call and moo 
I them , a-; th e ’, a i\  al.iut.» eiesing o f f  th e ir  p re se n t hu g e  
I S lo c k  o f
J k w  -. S li i i! '.- .  f d i i i r r s .  T i c .  S l i p p e r s  & e ,
o f  a !b d e « c r i |i t  ions and  q u a l i t ie s  at 
U E D V  ' F D  P R I C E S .
nKTTHR
T e r m s  a m i  P r e m i i i n o
DK. I’ETTITS€  A  N  li B i  I B  8 5  A L  M  .1
F O R  T l l i ' .  < t  H E  O F
!W :
ekuoxvledu '' s the
1 V
vi ry  lib e ra l |m tn m -  j.d r  any tw o
veil, am! «t 1 it*it« :i e o a i i in u  net: o'! th e  j. o r  nuv th re e
* in d u c e d  to  t nllarne  o u r  S t Of It to  |. o r  a l l 'fo u r  o f  I
p u b lic , an d  w e  u oxv o i le r  u \  c ry  e x -  j 'o r  B lackw ood :
5,til) j
C A N K E R S  IT . A M .  I T S  I ' O h i i i S .
1 S  daily  e ff  c lin g  th e  no'-u su rp ris in g  c u r t-*, a n d  L  
i t!»!tl to  th e  lu lle s i c o n tld r n n :  o f  tin  a ih ic u - ! .
N .U . W e b  
1 w I11e.lt w il l .!•••
! R o e k ln n d  J..
T t ) the  H o n . '
ui ill F U lD ia m ! I t  O B  Erf 
!’ W  m A CO. 
t>l l ’t'id ia le  lo r tlto C'ouu
n ti-  ' ty o f  1 ;
Mm
FFhsvd Y ii 'r . 'ie  C iJco .ih , 
Adapted to the use ol’ 
i i o u s i :  K iu '.i’K ns. u o c p f . ll' I l d b u s , 
HOUSE AN!) SIII1* CARCEXTERS,
For Llaekwuoil A: lin e r  R eview s41 three 
1’or UluekwoMi A the 4 Revjexvs “  three
( P n t / m n i ! I n  b< n i t r i c  i n  a f f c a y / t  i n  n d \  
T he Pn until ..- eon.-i-t o f  the fe!h v. mg 'wm. 
limes o f which Will he gf. ■ tl t“ new st.l *• ■ u:!» 
to the m'.mber o f peiicdirals ordered, its tdeiv
f i t  K .M 1U 31 YOLL’.AIIXS,
R eliev ing  D r P E T T I T " '.i  t  A N K E R  M. A 1.8 A M iM h e  
f M|) le l'u ib le  c u re  for t h tnlu r in every  form  th a t  h a s  ye t been  
i l ia  o v e rt (I, \v« til le r  t '.  P j i v - ic i a :;.? t/n -  p r i v i / n r e  o f  t w i n  2  !
'jfj i, if in l/iri jirnc ticr—:hus, t!u •/ nmii nst n u t bu ttle  in e tch  1 
j j / ! ’,, 1 ease nt ' Ciinkcr that occurs in their prnctic i anil it it dot s 1 
1 - : , •reasonable Mf i.“Fte . Ho nione; 1 aid , --i it
j .shall be. reluisdrd. A ml all our Agt'Uts are hereby au thor- | 
i vol- i/.etl to act it; ae* or an. e v. i : t h i s  .vi v eilisu tiieo t. it 1* l u r  
ding ' have vet to 1 ' ■
iiitd ; o f  giving en tire  s.i.i.-
) W I L L  i OW
1 f  tn!E  re p r  -e
1 g if, 
ts l in n  he  i 
itig. a m iiio i, and  In ii at e. ‘ 
hi • . a im  1 an!; tl* . i
ft e  simp!;* in t e u u m  it \x i la  
t o\v ui}t. i, . H :.i 1 iste.. t . 1' 




iitclK.ll, J *0Iii• I
li.'lllll S. '.A M t'.g,
J O f N E  K ' S  T O O L F . .
S H I P  C A B IN  T R IM M IN G S , 81111' A U G E R S ,
( ( IM P O S IT IO N , am t IR O N  S P IK E S  q e .  
Halving un e x te n s iv e  v a r ie ty  < ! su c h  a r l i t  les as a re  found
1 1 A H f) .\V A  K K ST  O i i L S
W e  bar :-ho |
P l a te  am i .Sin el 1 
u n  w o rk m a n lik e  
d e n e  to  o rd e r .
•o n n rc te d , w h e re  x v e c a rrv
•• . 'I i ts  h i .1 • In
1 an  tier*, am ! JO B  W O R K  a t  a ll lim e
C-'l'
Fottutox (iux it 1 Ritt.v tlt:v i; \v (one year), 
i i l i ..m i,wood’s .M \ n \ / im : (six mouths)
J.o.xnoN  U i'U iT iJU .Y  R e v i e w  (o tic  y e a r) . 
Mbn'T I.E y’u M tsriM .i.A X v (nix in o n ih s ).
E in .m u  n o n  R e v ie w  (one  y e a r).
1 IM liTnonoi.n'.xN  M vo av. in e  (six m o n th s ).
W e s t .m in i*a i: u R e v ie w  (one  y e a r).
Consecutive. Premimti volnnn s i-annot in all eases la* 
furnished. exci*pt o f the Foreign liu a rte . ly Review, To 
prevent d isappointm ent, tl in . lore, wlieu that w ork is mu 
alone w anted, Subscriber?, will please ot'th i a^ many ''iller- 
ent work? for | letitium s as there are volumes to which 
thev  max be entitled.
A CARP.
JIRS. W'lXSi.OV,' TO THE T.ADIKS,
M rs. W in s lo w 1 o ld  an d  ♦
P h y s ic ia n , w o u ld  c a ll th e  a t te n t io n ,  o f  th e  ! ,ad ieu  to  lo*r 
S m ith in g  S y r u p  i'oV C iiH d re n  te e tl iin g . i t  w ill  im m e d ia te ly  
re lieve  th e m  fro m  p a in , a lla y  a ll  s p a s im n lie  a c t io n ,  so lte o  
th e  g u m s, r e d u c e  iii l la m a t io n , a n d  is s u r e  to  r e g u la te  th e  
Bowel:*. D ep e n d  u p o n  it M o th e rs , it w iil  g iv e  r e s t  10  y o u r  
so lves a n d  re l ie t  am i h e  . ill l o y n u r  c ltild iT ii.
P r ic e  25 c o a ts  p e r  I to llle .
W e  h n v c  so ld  v e ry  la rg e  q u a n t i t ie s  o f  M rs . W it
A N  E x te n s iv e  a s s o r tm e n t  m a y  a t a ll tim e s  h e  found  o f  
S to v e s , o f  the  best q u a l i ty  a d a p te d  to  th e  v a rio u s  w a n ts  o f  
th e  public, an d  it w ill  be o u r  oh j. • 1 to  k e ep  » u e h , and  M idi 
on ly  a s  w e  c an  w ith  c o n fid e n ce  re c o m m e n d  to  g ive  th e  
nicest p e rfec t s a t is f a c t io n , b o th  for c o n v e n ie n c e  an d  d u ra h il-  
v.i iYi V i!  ,'t 11 ,i !',■ in„ Ir I'.V. "L"1 "  1 f* " -ri“ " .............. l»'H-Using Stove*- so ld  by 
re sp e c tfu lly  in v ited  to  c a ll am i e x a m in e  o u r  s tock , 
R o c k la n d , ja i l .  2 - .  Js g
has.
i i Comes ?!
received
Thk Way to Won—Tlmt liionatvoua lyriuil 
I l tn ry V Il l  w„« so little prono to shilly-i-liuHy 
that fie married liis wives first, mid uxul them 
afterwards.
Tho best of butter is selling at Albany for CO 
cents.
Tho Lousinna L/ogistnture, by a majority of 
two thirds, huvo retused t„ go into an eluctiuli f„r 
a United iilutes Seuutur in place uf -Mr. Benja­
min.
A largo quantity of butter, imported some 
time ngu from Kngliind, was scut back again in 
tho steamer which left here on Wednesday, 2d, 
butter, being cheaper hero than in England, it  
is said that there are large quantities of butter 
in the hands of speculators in Boston, and the 
price of tliu article is much higher than in New 
York or Albany
Steamer Crescent City, for Havana and Xew 
Orleans, sailed from New York on 1 riday
jpO' liy tile arrival of the brig Ocean Bird, at 
New York, from Curneoa, wo have advices to 
January 12. The yellow fever was prevailing 
at that place to an ularmiug cstout among l!,u 
shipping.
The revenue of New Brunswick iusreused lust 
year X21,o31.
Caloric Stkamurs.
Augusta, has upplied to tho Legislature for in 
corporutiug of himself and associates us a "Ca- 
Dric Navigation Cumpay,” with the intcniion of 
navigating Massachusetts bay and the coast and 
rivers of Muine.
The lluilcm R a i l r o a d  n o w  curries p a s E c n g c r s  
from Albuuy to New i ork Jur one doliur.
A vessel is now loudingat 1‘ort Iticbmond, 
with coal, destined lui* Australia. Tliis is the 
m t  k)ii].utcut ol the great staple product of. 
1‘ennsy Ivan in, lor that fur oil region, that we 
have heuvet of.
‘J hey h tfl a severe ruin storm in No 
on Friday, accompanied with thunder ai 
nine.
hear my Saviour spe ng, 
’Tis his voice 1 know so well,
When I ni gone. < fit! don't he weeping, 
Brother, here's my hist farewell.
S m ith in g  ky ru n  d u r in g  t h e  pa? t s i \  V ein 's. S'e v e rn l tlio iisa n d
h o ll ie s  tin* la s t y e a r .  W«* he liexo  It th e  Ini s t m e rl ie in e  in
th e  w o i hi f <r ( itildrm '. te« th in o r  fo r th e c u r e  o l D vseii
I f r v  am i D ia rrh e a  !ti ( ’l;i!.lr,*n 'w h e th e r  it  a r i?.es from  le e th -j|,.r ,,r J,nv o th e r  c a u s e . It gl ves miiversM 1 > "i t i sfu *' 1 iol» —
n e v er  h e a rd a e o m p la i i i t  iro m anv o n e  u sim !» D — n e v e r  so ld
a m e d ic in e so  u n iv e rs a l ly  s u n "«■-L'lui in  r- 1ieviii* ' p a in  nm l
A llu d in g  eu r e s — r e liu l 'ia  x n.soi
G l I IT 1 S  A I 'E R  K ’ N ’.
Dt tip :i . B a n g o r , .Mo
!to Subscriber bus jus
A NOTH Kit LOT OF
P l o n i *  o , : o  o ' .  C o r n ,
( '(insisting of2 0 0 0  B u s h e l s  C r r n  r f  m p e i i o r  Q u n l i t y
C L U li B I X G .
A flisrount of tW cutx-five per m i l ,  from the iihnvc pri­
ce.-. will be iiliuwctl i “ ('Inks, nnlcriaii 1'mir ,or mon* cnpici* 
nl' imy nu'c n r mure of tin.! nhovr work-i. Tim:'; Four cop­
ies (.! fihi<’b\vnoii, nr of mu* review  will he nciit lo cm* «1 
dre>s |u r lour ‘co.nes of the four Reviuwa ami Rl.ick- 
V.’ootl for and m i oil.
1 * .v N o  p re m iu m s  w ill be  g iven  w h e re  tin: a b o v e  a llo w
a n e e  is m a d e  lo  C iiihh , n o r  w ill p rem im iiH  in a n y  ea—* he 
Jiiriii.xhefl, un le ss  llm  siihs. r ip tiim  m oney  is p a id  in full lo 
th e  l'l ih lis lm is  w iilu m t re c o u rse  lo  an a iicn i . M od* x e iu -  
r e n t  in ihu S t a le  w h e re  iHsiicd w ill he re e u iv n l  a t p a r.S S e d s a e i - t l  P o s i a g t * .
'I lie follow ing  la h le  w ill sh«xw I lu*u rea l re ilu e tio n  w h ic h  
In i ' been  m a d e  on  Ih ese  p e ritu lic a is  s in c e  1 fr'-l-i, am i th e  ve ry  
t r if lin g  ra le s  n o w  e h u rg ti l .
P e r  a n n u m .
F r ie r  lo  1M 5, Hie p o s ta g e  on H la ek ’.voml w n *  - -  f}'2 *10
reat Cure in Portlnnd*
A G U IL D  O F  E I G H T  K E N  M (/N T JJH .
( la u g h te r  o f  E . T . G u sh in a n , n l N o , 12, \N in te r  ?.:t  bndlv i 'r  t*i;i|‘ 
n lliic ted  w ith  ( Ju n k e r  in  tin : m o u th , h im n a e h  an d  b o w e ls .— j , *‘l 
F o r  m orn  th a n  six  m o u th s  m is  had  c o n tin u e d , w ith o u t  an;, j 
j e l ie f  f ro m  r e in e d ie n d r ie d  m il ii llm  c h ild  w a s  re d u c e d  v e ry  j j »  
lo w , nml iij ip a ien t!>  n e a r  •!, n lh . T h e  do-clorj; c a lle d  il j 
F I L E S  o r  a n  I.n t e k x .xl H i n o n . j
A p e rfee l c u re  \x a s  e lV ede.! ! nsin:. th e  c 'A N K K U  H A L- j W iv
S \ M  uccordiiE* I<• tin  i . ' i i 'fL o i i . ' ,  and  a ls o  a s  an  in ic c i io n  ! ' I , ' ‘ ‘*■' Willi
m  a n  in fu sio n  o f  a r r o w  ro o t .  : ,,r jnl
R e fe r  to  llu* im .l lo  r o f  iln : d i i ld .  v 'r s  M It G tislirunn , a t  !’• 
N o  12. W m i r r  S t r e e t .
So ld  n( w h o le s a le  an d  rd a ',1  L* G VV A T W F M .L , u n d e r  
llo* i:  S  H o te l ,  P o r t ' *1, am i I G i* l ‘e* -t ud« o . J  W a k e - |  A
tVebl, J .G M oo t!v , I!oek l-tin i, \N' M G o o |; ,  G I R ob iilsor' 
find a  R i c e ,  T h o m iis i( . : i ; .1 \ \  i* N urxxuod , .1 JJ F i '.a
b ro o k . J r . ,  A Fxvcel la n d , f.ed  A Y oiilt;:, . ■•*. Jt n . AI.- 
. 'o ld  bv  D iu g n is t a n d  dc;i!t s in m e d ic in e  g e n t-ra il '
N o v  5, *le.‘2 n o d i T lw
1 I..
' .o d d  I
i'll i : I h;ie!
' xvic •: 1 1
OWllK'. Uf live .!|i.livid»‘ll 
' i*•:11 ‘I. a l" i fs . iu l.  as i ■ r p lau o f  
.1; t : ...tal U oek li.n 'l. u< 1*1 HM-d, a i ’ l 
;*. : d < I 's " i‘, m ino r lim t l i , ' iniereHl 
a ,“ I I‘.i* “ io .'i ed* E ie reof bu p u t 
. .oi.! m a t : a ;u . a lliaceous of Per 
:.n siimr Ly Drelw.rii < . Linl- 
- ii,l R ock land , x /;  txvo hiim l- 
. I ; • la re lo re piM . lllllt lie lonv
t il f tin:
• ine  i riet .1 iilore.Miid. 
i i t held a t W iscaM cl,
: l.i.vol'.:, on the thiid rlu) of
T’hnl the  said P c li- 
ied  in saitl J)slate., 
-! I . o b a ie  lo  hr iioldrm a t  
len'.ti on ilie  f irst 
y oi said pe tition  
e l.land  G .r/.elta, 
oci.n HllOCce*iXC-
iole
'P .N O I.D  ID.A NT. Y, Judge.
. iiOY 1.\ . liter.
l i . . . i ; p \  . j : . -  (52.
| THE ROAD TO HEALTH.
I HOLLO Vi AY'S TILLS.
To .shipper.'
Sllll’ nitOKINf!
and  xv ill l ;• th a n !.f ill '
■ i en an  < J n  
(Is, . Irn Ihu* p n i jH
'M> I.-r'K)\ 151
U« ’R ! iRT* KA
•INFSs*, 
w ith  th e ir  I 
mi uniiriiiK
Mi Ra
K U lim e. .1 J'.I inil*
CHAMP AND PA IX K1I.LKU.
— -*■ - -  -  .........................  T h e  w o rld  is a s to n is h e d  a t . t h e  w o n d e r fu l e n ie s  p e rf o n i
A  C A i i l ) .  ed h \ i|m  G R A M F  A N D  P A IN  K l I . I .E I t  n re p a re d  l«
, 1 C U R T I S  tV PK R K IX fn . ItH e q u a l liarf n e v e r  b e en  know
A \ C JM 'P SC ritO M l1 t l i n n k s  t o  J i l t .  • ) .  \V A K K F IK I.D , lo i ru ||io v i.i«  p a in  in a ll e a se  .; fo r tile  e u ro  o f  sp in a l
A I i. of xx hit ll lias b. . ;i !, , ' 
•and  m :.d I t i l 
j l!i“ *• hmi Trail' . (wlm h D alx nr 
t o |l 11 I ell 1 ju d g e  id I ln - \  it it'll*! Flock t
for tliu liberal gilt of a splendid Mn.vi.it D an, t o ....... i,„,i.- :,,,.! ...........ii-,,,
. r  \ i v l , t * i  i , i ts  fo rm a, h illy u is  c h o lic ,  b u rn s , s m e  l i i r o a t ,  a m lq ia v e i ,comoonsiito lor tlio ollorla m iucIi wo ihuuo to 
protect Ilia property during the l.vto fire. That 
success may crown l is efibrts in every good 
work is our sincere wish.
MKS. H. JONES,
MItS. M. liEltllY.
Dockland, Kcb. 10, 18d2.
...... a led ly  th e  best re m e d y  in th e  w rtrlil. F o r  p a r t i c u la r s ,
see  c irc u la r*  in th e  h a n d s  o f  A m ’n t - . Id r ir ru tu iio n s  e ire id a -  
N .H .— Me s u re  a n d  c a l l  to r  C L 'R T L S  w P E R K  1N ’S 
( T u m p  a n d  P a in  K ille r . A ll o th e r s  b e a r in g  th is  n a m e  a re  
b ase  im i ta t io n s .  P r ic e  12 1-2, 2.5, 57 1-2, e j s .  pc 
c o rd in g
r b o l t !<
sa le  I t ' C . P . i Y 
•o m b e r, R o c k la n d , ; 
1852.
tti a l l  t!u
id G
M A R R I A G E S .
Ill th is  to w n , Feb . tltli. bv  Rex • I. Iv m  i m  u ,  M r. KA N - 
F O R D  Ml K K IiT T , to  M iss MARY I . R l lO A D liK , bo th  o f  
H ot k lam l.
In i ii is to w n  2hlli u ! '. .  bv  R ev  >!r L n " n . i : r i  E i.n , M r /.K A ­
RA U W . H it IIA U D K , to  M .-s  i - \  I R l . ' i i '  \  t RA1G.
In B o s to n , J a n .  ; . 'th . h> R. v * M n re a d in g , Mr.
HENRY' (* (IIA.NDLI.lt id IHistuii, und .Miss I'Rl^t IL­
LY T. KNOW I > 1 \ I. of Roekluntl.
D E A T H S.
WARREN ACADEMY'.
r t ’H i:  S p rir .g  T . n u  o f  ib is  I n s t i tu t io n  w ill  e o m m e n e e  < 
J M in u la >, F eb . 2 ls i . .  u n d e r  th e  c o n tin u e d  charm : o f  ( n 
v ia  B ieU lord . 1 !m j .. F rc e e p ii- r .
I.. no th  o f  T e r m — T e ll N\ * • !.h.
*l i IT IO N — . » i*. nfs per XV. ek.
8. E. K.’H T II, Ke.j, o f  the TniKtei M. 
F e b  I, I tl
O .  r * .  I r o t s s o i ?  c i o n ,
A r o T a a s 'iG .'U ti',
N o .  o .  K I M B A L L  B L O C K .
r<Tr.-lnil irn .l.. 
xx !i i«’li 1 have!.-id  in 
i r e a rs ) , iinikr s m e  a
i ! w iltin g  to  o ile r  tax 
'u ld ie ,  m i th e  m o , '.ihcial te rm s .
' . ' M . t I . I .  P R O F I  /  V ’ an d  41f ^ .  I C K  S A L E S ,”  
is a  fac t p ro v ed  to  a ( le u ic m s ira iL n ,, r.m! in  e o u se q u e n e e  o f  
whic.li in c re a s e  o f  t r a d e  am i th e  sm a lln e s s  o f  nix s to re , ir 
I s iih jee ts  hid to  s in n ic  i i u  ,, ;  n  u /• n . m  ( i i . u x ,  I all) e o e -  
le in p b it in 'i  c re e lie j!  a  B u iliiing  xvineh 1 h o p e  w i!l a -'o in- 
in o d a le  m y  im i iie n m s  e n .-io i iu  rs a n d  friends, i w o u ld  sa y  
• •in w o rd  to  tlii.se  w h o  fe e  iin n iq u a in te d  w ith  F lo u r;
‘ T in  re  is a la r^ e  <*i ia n i i t 1 e l . \(» . 2  in th e  m a rk e t ,  and  if  
l y .e i a re  m h  p a r tu  n h ir  x on  v •!, be  im posed  u p o n .
M is tak e .' an* o f ten  m a d e  in r id ling  ou t N o . 2 ’ for N o .
1 F lo u r .  As I ke ep  •i>uo ' ;it N o  i, th e re  is |m  d a u b e r  
such  m is ta k e s  w ith  m e # /r< /•,'/.*/ m id  ,<t# ./.'/*/• is b e t te r  p ru e -  • '  11 
ti> t il th a n  “ T o t.’n .5’
lto e k l.n u l J a n  2 ) 1-5.5 E t.jh x v  t i l  A U l.F K  G l.A R Ix
In  I -.51-52 (a 
T h e  pr* s e a l  !
(7Vi rates arc nni.c vnijrnn /.»•' all ih.stamR'.s 
n ilhin the I ‘iiifnl S/a/rs.)
XI fiiese r i t e s  siirelx  i,o oh je e tio n  sllt-V 'd he  m a d e  to  re- 
ee iv iiu j tile  w o ik s '.iy  m a il,  and  tlniA e n su rin g  t ’.ie ir  ftpeedj 
Mile, and  re g u la r  d e liv e ra .
j  R e iii il ta tie e s  am i e o iiim u iiie a tio iis  s lm ulil b e  a lw .’i;-. 
inh li'essetl, p o s t-p a id  to  tin* P n b l i s h e i .
I.F.O N  M il )  6 P U T T  •' C D ..
5'.) F i Eto n  Mt h k e t . ( E n tra n t  i* .51 ( .o ld  **ti« e l.)
JnU  21 i.-nM n o  I ;j\x Nfxv Y o rk .
c k iam l, D ee . 22, L* 8 2 .
Corn and Fete!- 
.1 I T I! I' r  1: I V
:t. •.e e in 'i io  ui lm vo p: :otl tliu  liigliCRt on
mV I.'*t “ , !: iop* i( ta ix  .M edicines ler som e  years. A 
, v I 1 1 1 ! -an rel* r for a n y  «•::q <:itie**, d e sires  
e le t m  1 k „ “ v. th e  j■ ; : : ic u m .'h o f  in r  •'.. ,*. She had 
1 1 ro id 'led  l.tr  * ■ • ■ •• itli a I 'i 'o rd e rc i l  live r and had dl- 
. 1 > 1;. u n  ti.. ! • t i !‘" . i .o w e v e f , th e  v iru le n ce  ol
• i.tf '.  . . ■' l.D' i ii l '.t in u  se t ill ho 
n l . .  th n i do tti 'iv  \ m 1 • t is 1 1 :".allied itf  h e r  n o t be inj; 
in 1 o- ■ •) • :m . - r i ' :  l a 1' :a le ! . r 11 • • \\ •« -. induced  to 
. pi • i.i . .mi .!••■'.■;! it" tu rn  nl’te r  the  first and  
, a. . u - 11 a : > ,' r 1 •!i• Kite c o n tin u ed
i‘.« '• il 1 ! ' i it 1,1 il siit • . ' 1! Duel.- l)OV Cu. hllU
IXV ill lile  en joy  im lit o f  | 1 1 !‘ ‘ l l i '  .iD l. i COllid IlllVd 
x oil Ilia l". f  h.: I He * Ii Lox « . t r m il lh u  ScVt.*ri-
1 i'm  .‘i ■ • . am i Lie • 1 :» * . 1 th in k , a jiu ak s
ii in I'.-.ot : .111' :.stou;*.hiuk* l *■
K W KIRKUB.
\  . \  1 N T P . * ' \ p \
A Arm
i l \ 1 IK • ) PC
AY,
i*l‘
E W E I . l .  K P M T N T  J I F I D  I \M P S  U F  A 1.1. PAM 
t, G la-s, M n/lau a L: ni|>s; I • e.lers »Ye., ,*,c.
Iiese la m p s  m ax lie 11-iril L* c h d d re il , w ith  lllu* Ulliios 
ty ,  us it  is im p o ss ib le  1*,r liu*m t"  ex jilia ie  u n d e r  an 
ili l is la iie e s .
ill a n d  cM u u ii.e  fo r ' “ los.-ive*.
• v . l ; \  lx l o t  a (
Administrator's Sale.
’ ( IT U  E I ' h '  ii lc. u iven  th a t l»y v ir tu e  o f  a lie, 
1 “ L er 1. K  t “ m e nr.m ie ,. L , th e  .1 ml:* 
h a te  w ith in  am i fo r th e  G oim tx  o f  l .in e o iu , l i m e  
e x p o sed  for Mile :,l p llh ln  a u e iio u  "it S .H lird ii/ Ilie i 
ol l ebrnu rx  , !• *.‘l. a t «•: 1 • - o 'e le c k  itl th e  u lte r tio o n , 
r ig h t ,  t i t le  am i iu te r i • 1 '(!•-■ t !' > not , *1 !i .e 'o .o  
x. x n i , lim t P E T E R  L E IG H ': ,  i ! ■ i Y\ : '!m  rm .
» 'liillil x u e ce a -ed , bad  a t II..- l im e  o f  I
F  M l ’■! s i tu :  t 
o f  L m i
, a ll in ,1
i '- i lA  E L  :: 'x ( i\Y
i s ig e  a s m !  i i u a s i e o a o  A itn iit 't* .
W3 T HE A ' ' Y
• , a; o i- itnr.t'MATic n:-
i >' I V K l 'S  , .A .\  il.
< to ■' D the Ho'.iari Tow n C ourie r,o f 
itx ' i t,or J ’.Valcll 
. .! • • • uirt o( a o', residing Ht
ti 1 u • horn a vudi at rhemnutiu
tw o  I 1 or-11 w J • • • ’ll lnel e n tire ly  t l r -
o f  hc i i’.uite*; d u r ia n  111 » pe riod  a he  
I 't .;  m o s t e im n e u t  111 e •!ie*i 1 m en in  
tin  ” 1 in f e w a s  ( in .id e re d  hope- 
‘ o r lo  II. I M  owhv « F i lls ,
10 <!-•, ,,i.d in 101 im v e d d d i s h o r t  Hpat e
eletu-. T h .
I lard I
AY.
I; A r e n t  fm 
1 h a n d  a  E ar
loelilam l. 
an d  K plcn -
ii'.’h ti  r  o f
■ 1 l1.1t 1 he ha
111 West Camden, J ill. I th, AI Gl 8TA F..
A m os and  Alary M. B a rn es , aged  1! ye a rs  an d  ?
In this town, January 2'. Hi, Mr. \S1LL1.\M PERKY, 1 
aged r-j years.
[Mr. i ’e n y  was horn in lb 
place in 17c i. Ex
M isluining th e  re p u ta tio n  e l la u t; a n  «*.\eellej;t m ail. e iii/.eu 
m id e iir is liiiu . MMn* m e a su re  ol his day* h a v e  been  lllli tl up  
w ith  u se fu ln ess , nml in a pood  old age  In h a s  c o m e  d o w n  to 
tile  g in x e  h im e u te d  and  x c m  ra le d .
Vs m a ll, la  \va." lom l, a lia b le  and h o n e s t. A s a m*i"It 
J h o r , a ee o u iiu o d a tin ;1, and  be lo v ed . a h u sb a n d  and fnlju  r,C a p t a i n  I s a a c  G n g « i ,  « 1 '  » > “ l  i “ ‘ ‘ V 1* ' " , - j y ” i "  > y1 , . i l u r i ’. - s iv  y e a rs , an n o ;■>•>;:■ Fnl ie m eiu l t :' ol the  L. t !:-t
' G liu rch . l i e  w a s  out ol tin  little  i tim bt r w h o , about 
tw e n iv  \ a m s  sin c e  w i i e i o n n ', 1  in to  w h a t is ).ow th e  1st 
B apU st C h u re h  iu K o ek lan d . T o  tie ilius ionp U • ( insisten t 
C h ris tian  p ro fe sso r  is loude i p ra ise  I lian llu : sh o u ts  ol the  
m u lt itu d e , o r  ihc  up p la iise  o f  kitq ’s. A se rm o n  w a s  de liver-  
e red  .!•; t l t e  W ilie r  «»U th e  u e ea sau i o f  hi» d t a lll ,  Iio iii Ilie
pop Liilt; a Larijv M ock 
MKDK IXKS, CIIKMICALS & J)YK
All the K«»od I’flent M t‘ nu -. Fatirx Arliel
t l i l le rx , < «ml"t te a ..
B o o ls  lillll j  1 Clbh
'OAiMON I’Ll
val id , of lln-





. hull, 1,„|„ • III. I*l,l
iV Yolk 
■l ligfit-
HA"A Maine law petitu-u cuntaiulng f.O.COU 
utuuea was prc seated to tbu i.igialature ul' Now 
Jci'bey ua T liaoday. li  wus Hi 0 1.. t lui, -, 
ai. I w as ttcuued  tu tliv cui'itbl fiy a j iueessiua 
auurl riug ubui. I VUO.
-Pa, is the ciiaiuey a bird?' ushel u j.rccu«i«us 
urebiu.
■Nu. Mltliy, don 't usk eucli foolish qujatious: 
why would you v All to know 
-*.'os, thL paper buys tlte thimuey rV " -
........ Im III'!.! „l.
'fllM M , J, I til tjl ||,J,O rlU f
ii la rg e  ubM irim en t
M o d i f i t i D  C l i o s t h  [ i i n i i  J i ' d  u r  r  *i‘li* D isL c * l.
GOALS I) AND I’lX !•) SFoNG IL 
T E E T H , !  i . O l i n  ».«, I L M R . j :  \  T , M lO K  an d  W IN D O W  
- i U  I P  U  .1 AV &  . 7 i .»
H A Y A N N A  ( L l .A R r f n n tl  T D iJ M  G O  b e s t q u a lity .
L a i u j i h c u c  a n d  i i u n i i i i ^  T l u i d ,
«u«l Jianiji ( ’liiiuni')s.(  m u > \ .  ( T R K i : N T S  a n d  I I t:i- ,
G t A ltN  '  .I I .L L Y  A N D  
lK F S L U Y F .K .
1  M e d ic in e  ib l i x e n d  any l :o » r  in  Ilie  ui^Ut 
|*b> h ie ia i i '’ | -1 * t pill i lp x x i l l t i  .il* . S to re  o p e n  I
n il d o  8 M,bUatii Iio iii y to  i>< A M, J J  1-2 to  1 1-2 o 'c lo c k  u n d  (
; from  li lo y P. M.
R ockland, 15 L ‘J, D ' t .  n l t f  _ }
(jure that Clough.
l i t  NGAKIAN DAl.HA.M, t ill HUY IT.l TnltAk,
Pulmonary Balsam, Shenck’o Eyrup,
HU A NT’S MAl.fjAM,
S Y J U  1* o r  i i V K H W O l l T  &  T A R .
For sale by t . P. ITm-EN DEN.
No. 5, KUubttll Hloek. j
Feb
Why Sutler with ryspejtsi,'. ?
PI I'SIN am i O .wia NATiai fil l 11 lift mr mit
reinedu-#. I or sale itl No. •» Kindudl block.
R ot k U n d , 15 b . 10, lr:52. * t f
light for llu1 Million!
< a m p h f m : a n d  r f u .m n g  f u  i d ,
H E L L S  l ' A T L N T  S A F E T Y  F L L M I J  L A M P S ,
tlic  b e s t in Udc14hlMJ t o iu iu o u  F I .I  ID  L VMI ■*, lit
Nu. Kmd’ull Hlnck
K n c k la n d . F eb  I*M *51  I D
Rockland Jan 27 J’iJ•!.
BL BS. FOr-
COMMU H ERCH \ T.
27, South Strep". ■ • ■ KEW YORK.
AGENT OF - Pi.LiG * '•
— >!oloi‘*--» \»'ilitr'::,:io!E *>. G. — r :.x .mnnh
Ajjuluclucoht—Key V. •
A I ' l i  K T  S •
FHAllLES a. FAUU n.F. Ad nt at N*
Ii. 11<x m?lll’H, A;,enl at M‘“■:!• "• I • Y5.i • 
at Key West; El.t.in, Ki ( o, Aj,**i
ton.I . All business entrusted lo me shall
im- upon said I Die tow it id lab* i ly :e; ! ( •• 
t ime I sball *i,,ll the i u:• '.• • i i 
lie-• riheil rn:e ililie i.utl priv 
right of doxx, r m the lioim ■ an ,1 i.i said Washii '^oii. il !, 
1 iv« ri on ai the lime ol t 
< I * *•• * * r 11 »• *• I n al estate e.l x* *. 11 
dollais !t*r the pax im iit ol hi? 
I he abox e ile> r:l*‘ ! pro; i ::
he -(• : . ' r 11 t : i l fd  iu (
i .v11r in Ihe  III n v r (
■ o III.- V vidoix’? » )
•L.i.l Ia n  it I- "it u -
e  tin- s o . L* „h . : th e t l  »i5ill’ll ol th e  a l.ovo
. 1 ;m “ 1 ? i > I v -!; \ f * it i . i t:
o.t Du* p iom i'V ... G a 'm i’l ti
-, t . - ’j;- _■ a  1 
;• : r ■
rnn,l r f ie f t .  nl 
• '  *v«rt*ly trout
I : ’ ite  o f  f it  . ihu .
a . l E i E i i . t  ,
21-2 SjiOfihrtlBlock. T'a.i-t-r*.. Rockland.
■ iM lie uuidu 
. emlured by 




R E F E R  ::.N( E S
A i.i. BN A W ri. it ii  -B oston . Po m *, G : i.max A Macu,N V
'u > wt, ,,“s l’ , { M U VOHli.J. (). Baki b, *V ( "• >
F osm r-K  A*. G o. N O rle a n s . H ( ' i i . u t i . o i l >  -M ohiU ’ 
hi tu  K n o t t  i , K  *
F auxvki.i., l S q . ,  K o .’k lam l, Mi'.
Nexv Y o rk , J a n  '.* i -
p to .ll ] ) l  T h e  u liove  iiib lru a  
loxvexl p u c e - . Tin* 
i lux il* *1 to  c a ll  a n d  e 
v : i, ; -
; and  SleJoiN’oi;:.,
i |a  r io r  in q u a i i ty  am i d u ra  
c o im ir x .
s xx LI I.Y sold at the lii.iiinri 
e s iro ils  *»t p m • h a -l. a .e  <
,ii. !V5.  .V3(i : oBvfc4 Y  ’
L t.c u i tA T U i*  r . v . a  u t i t c i / i  v i  i:  t t o u v s  ^ i-
81'01'i OR 1> BLOCK,
(Over K  • Lothfop's l)ii/ (loot's Store.)
*iDi,-ri; h t .N R Y  *
aldra.'ul Pills t
iu the J'ot/oiri
A stliu i. F* in . •
us «'on ij.liiM s, tic*,
tmr. r rf uHi/ (Jf:< utiou
L (‘.itp'tii/il v
. :‘iilai i- S ci oinin o r K ilig ',ii
•m alar. KiVjhp.
l lo  Bo
lullu 
a, Ju laliti
T i - :  Do 
•| u n n i , . t le*
MIX
A1
l ’ittlM) f o l i o  Agfiiiiv.
T H E  S u b .-  . T i b e r  Id s  b e e n
mil \ it initx, JV»r Ihu mi
{[DponiUTt
lo r  d e p th  o l to .u - « 
pr* ;• .i i*•■: to  i  .( e lite  tr. aii h o u is  o f  t 1 
u iv a ih d  to .' p i i te e lio u  u.> likeuu.-iius
Crax/’ou Pictures
i o r d e r  e q u a l  lo  any C rux  on Draxvlny*.
d a y , F.
li.ipiioa. G iven  oiiij *.mu?, '  ermil Aflretionn,
. . D .op.'y  , I. mdiai; P ■ - , U  o ,-i ... ,,f  u | |  km . s
W i from
.c l  i,SI J in d s , !ii:d G .av* I, xx iruiex e r  cuiim*,
I bv t ::t p i( ‘.‘tie to r , a n rd  ( n e a r  T e m p le  Rn. •
Hi. Mini I*, ad  ri I" ta liie  v* iuhms o f  p u le a l n.e.i.* i,u 
jhe iil lb* Brill.-!' » in p u t  a.ivl by lli i- te  o l no* L '.nred 
■ , ie )'“ '•> a n d  oo.ves, :.i .5. i - : c e n ts ,  c a  ts  uud ^ l,7 U
(2  ly
Ai*.eiit for R o e k h u id  
i i  Y J.I .F  l P, D A V IS  *• G o ., • - 
, , xx in  be  h a p p y  tu  e x h ib i t  a  lis t1 \M nov- (•liiTii'"; m\ (‘{Hire ! 'ork ol •*»>ie*oi .asnuuunis. t*. .-.h. i
. • , , . m o re  e l t lu . 'i :  in . 't r u m e n ia  in m
P A P I U  I I a N i . I M .  • • 1 I o  , .l , l „  .I,-, , ol Hu- i, , | , , v u v
Ill .M.I. r  ,o  , ... 1“  ' •' I I, . .,11.
S u o k . w in , ii l a itaii >■.,') ,„  ,l,o  !-[ .,,, ip, oi.il u ; l , ,, i t ,., i i.uid j  m i ia  l a
suit sue i * «]im s ie d  lo  » a ll uud  e x a m in e  tin  in.
R o c k la n d , JuU - 1J, »r.52. .  F. F  D A N  A.
H A V E  jiiMl )*'Jesiiim d for pu :hiiu th*: likenes
A fine a
T h e re  •« Ct‘ 
\ \  lo b * a.
1 an d  M rssis . <
I: V, l Maid
E d  A S T I .S
I*eriod ic  a ! D epo t.
1 HfiCfilVT regularly jNtav York and
ml all the principal Muyu/.ines and I 
*hing to Mibseribe nr*- invited to 
eulE ERA ST I S  F  DANA
R ockland Ja n  1*1 F I o2
Mmiatuies! Muiiatures!
AT llm request o f luiii.fious frlendp, xx.*shi!l Keep on, , 
Saloon in its present locution, till the lit»t Ol l t-lnuuix ; 
tuul lake likenesses a t uur reduced pliei
l£u:iecliiBK E8«*u«t*.
ON ELM-ST., T11IKU woott l-'KOM MAIN. 
r t n l l H  s u b s t r i h o T  lfi“  u p e i , ‘-.l a  I f i i . i i i lm g  
JB lluuka a* uoovr, nml vu.uUt be '<>
*t*i:cive the inurutiu^'; d  lhu.se desirous oi ob-
l u u u n g  l e m p o i i u y h u i n e
Kuv 23,
Hoi kluud. Jan  J’Rh. 1** •*
V i l.M l'K  *V- L o
STANLEY.
Cm *1 j
• l:il!<i to_ .
1 \R h I  * >NO\V
P. F .—Pictures i*f tTiildrc■»» taken in from «*m to nvi
s etuids. Pei l**c| • illslat'lu.i: ;',U.llUllteud o r '**> chul'gC.
D«
\  N OT11 F.R :■( 11. N FI F U • W O N D E R ' / . ' ' ( ' / . *  
Jftis/ If h c .?. Dr J s  Hoi f iiiii'.x ’h I'KI SIN, D true i» i.. >
11 x* Fluid, or (Lo tu*' .1 uiu e, |-i* juiri •! from ly'an* t, or llo 
fourth stom a, h • . th e < u lt• r •' r« •‘Dons ot B iron Ei i.m u !
ilie {jrei*t Physioloyicul Clu-misi, b* .1 S H oi .. o rox, M. D. 
Piiiliideipliiii. T ins j*. truly xxomleilul i• nm• bu* imltm-s 
lion, Dvspepsiu, Jaundice. F ixer Com plain!, Cou?.tipuiion, 
un i D ebility , e |ii!n f a lte r iiuliire■'* own m ethod, b> iia- 
wlure’s uvv ii n^eut, ih c tB is ii ic  .Mice. Pum phh-ts, eoiiiun 
ing scieutitic evidence ot 11.*x wil V, luintched a^* nts griitin 
16 ut]> crtU em cnt n c ls  jv
!•• s*ivis. ,:i tak 'iig  the linger me*.
‘ U fi at Bn..! Ul I .e* in tit.- Fuien, 
,) N ew  Y O ik ; A: 8  H O R r-
* ••• Y ........... . A l i t  i U . i \  &
lid Me.
• i,. i.s, :... i e fjutduitcc . f  pnLm ta nfllxed to
box.
< V FESSENDEN,
A5* ut for Ro* kftiutl i;ml .ic m ty .
t h i s l e e n  ^ l a l t * .
mi: m ;w an :\Msnii'
r .  c s r n i t N ■+ * •» u
^.'.v^-WvsV.
ST A T I',
Uaptam William l'lowers.
l l  >1.1. Iravu ,'vMlli! fl.-ial W inn f for U»u#or ti.,1 lulul.l,-.
V) . It,VO. • V ‘ ‘ V I ' 11“  1.1 - . . .  lo. V . M.
| lU aui.M .vii, xx ill leave lor Uuslou, exei x T ucimI#v a t 3 
l o’clock P. M. Flint*, - .
' Foh P ki.io u t s—xxliie’u xxill b»- tftken lit nd iK ed irnex 
l it  I’ii* npplv to J. i, J . " \ L J O y .  t£ f .i t
‘ U“ kUmi Jiu U -4 ' L
*<? v\ X i '  V
Af- pMM
■ '" ' :  ij f ; — ■ 4
-  * ‘s £t  ;«»>v •-»•■■■/__rtis-.sri$^SJ5-, -
W ,  A . I 'n n iM v o i 'l I i ,J mar .n st nncuivr.n a i.Aiim: apsoiitmknt oi 
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
TOR Ttl (< tl'HE OF
VTiito Swellings,  Old and Fresh Wounds,  Fever 
Sores. Scald Hoad, Sore Logo, Sprains,  Biuir.es, 
Inflammations,  Sore Breasts, Rheumatic  
Fains,  Biles, Piles, Corns, Burns, Scrof­
ulous and other Tumors. Painful  
Gwolling3, Chilblains,  Ulcera­
tions cf every kind. ,
This wive ismiulo sircordiuq tothn INDIANS’ directions, 
who hnvo miulo moroiweol thisoiirnnielo limn ofnll oilers 
It in omphntinilly ili.. INDIAN-’ I’ANACKA, lo which 
llipy lmV(* recoui’M in n'.l Cuts, WuUiuls, Soros, Ulcers, 
Sprains, Bruises. Burns, Are.
Thu proprietor o/I'ts ii to the public ns an Infallible Hem 
cdt lor all tho ca-in in winch it h abovu recommended.
WHITE SWELLINGS
Of tho most obstiuuiM rniuro, where amputation peemed 
the only course r«ma nii;it untried, have been ipiite cured by 
tho Indian b’ulw. Mmy will aunty toils wonderful cl* 
ticaev in ihtv-o d t:i:; ;roic> casus, and m all oilier Hcrolulous 
and Bainlul Siires
TUNORO AND BILES
Arc bv this Salve fn eil Irom jnin, and hastened to n cure 
The foul lii.vter m tiuvu is lady mul cnlirelv discharged, end healthy lle.di created, nnd n Njtecdy cure ctleCtod.
SCALD HEAD CURED.
Tho Indian Salve is a certain cure for Scald Head, nnd nil 
miptivo Sni 's. It resimoa tin-S .!p-*to a Soli \\ httc tflula, 
and promoted a healthy erowtliof tint hair.
CORKS ERADICATED.
Tito Indian Salve far surpasses all Corn Bl i'tors ever in* 
vented. A lew applications arc Bullkieut to cure the wurat 
cnsM. Try it.
GORE BREASTS
‘ Arc cured by a few applications.
FOR THE PILES,.
No remedy has ils rrptal, it Knotli".s the pain, civest-ircn&th 
to the parts aftVcted, heals and cures them at cncii
FEVER SORES OR ULCERATED LEGS
A r c  r e l i e v e d  b y  t h e  I n d i a n  B . i ’ w  * u n n » .  P i n t !  . •  ; m d  m o t e  
c f r e c i n a l l y .  t h a n  b y  a n y  . ' I .  1 i n - ' .  A l t ' w h o  b i i f l e r
w i t h  t i i i s  c  m i p l . i i i i t  v .  i  I  d  >  w a l l  t o  t r y  a  b o x .
S W E L L E D  . . .  '  •  \ T A T 1C  P A I N S  ’  N D  C ( ) N -
I) i:v i r.
B isensy in us* and always ceres No family vhoTd be 
without a bo\ -m i. .• i,i : nf .nreid-viN. such as Cuts, j 
Bruises Siro Bias t.'hai-n d and Cr 11 nvB. Burns, and 
l-iviliId, Brest Biii.-. ('in thins. 1 *iii• •, V e n Wounds. iVr. 
’fry it and yon u-ver will be without ii ba .mso tin good it !
] ,lKOM thn Ii:'-; innnnrnriririrs in /lie State . aiming which nre 'lip I'ollowing, viz.
Men's Custom Made Gnlf Boots,
'• " Kip do,
" " Thl k dc,
I’ovs r.ilf nnd thick do,
Youth's “ •' do.
Inliinl’s cull' nnd kip do,
Men’s rnlf [huntings, Men'-* Gout do
Mens Kip Brogans, •• Thick Shoes,
11 >v s lhick nnd thin Shoes,
Men s I’atcnt Rubbers,
Ladies’ Boots nnd Shops,
Black lasting Boots, thin solos,
.................... W cited,
GolofCd “ do,
Sewed Goat's Jloots, Side Incc,
“ “ “ front lace,
“  K ip  ., Side I.nCC,
Bogged ' lout Boots, Bogged I .enther Boots,
“ Leather Buskins, “ Kid Buskins,
Fine Fronch Kid Uu.-kins,
Lo-v l’liccd Knl Shoes 
Cloth Shoes.
C hil d r e n ’s Shoes nnd Boms in g n a t  vn ric  
Lat in s nnd Cli i ld iens  Huldiers of  nil k i r i l v  
tL /* l ’ urehasi»is  nre re spect ful ly  reqtle>ie I 
enll nu I ox imi  o ihe nhove  slur U at m y  More 
.1 lain Siro-i, l ie ldrc p n r e lu M i  g.
W INTER . ,  iUMKNT.
© t o  3 ,:nyxo B o est o - j l .
ONE TRIP A WEEK.
i :
A v:
. . . A V
. , .......
J a
D . r  C O i N l i N l i V S  S Y R U P
op
G i n r o E r j G  a n d  h a l v a .
Mils Com ii mi n -1, now established in nniver 
. Mil f.tvor by it- great and acknowledged 
merit i>
usi:r> in* u y b r y  f a m il y
niitl l r c o u n n  n !« t| I v nto pi iy>ir ians .  T h i s  m o d ­
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Tli« bnst articles over i1mcovi"thI for iij*j upuudy and oflac- ttiai curii of l'.iin-t uf ;ui ;.i
More than one hundred cares of 
Rheumatismt Parn’i'si<. < '.v,'Cram ps mid Spasms, \'cu- 
rti::f/a, CkiA’, Ait 1 T , C'.*.// and Freer, Sprains, 
Bruises, Burns, Jl arl bum, Cholera Morbus, 
Dysentery, Diarrhea, Sick Ueudache, Luinba- Lu«c Bar :, , .y.:M
Hava Iwen cared by this j.iup.iraiioii within llic past year.
L'0,OOG Bottlos Sold by ono Arc?: t  in  N e w  York ia
Six Months!
Ono Aeont writr -from UV.trrn New York—u Send 
mo or..* IJ.K. in d I) i/.en “  Huro Kola f .or l  nivunmlPuin 
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CANKER CURE & CERATE,
WAKEAHTED A CURE FOR
Irysipelas, Sait Rhomn, Scrof­
ulous Humors, Liver Com­
plaints, Canker, and all 
Diseases arising from 
Impure Blood.
i These ?!'-I t oishii' t :;o .'jciv'.’iitil’e tiro;'.’ir::iit-i*. 
"  - 
i T nb  S v r n p  
1 w il le d  n i i 'l  u in
' t r y  a s  a  g r e a t  
I Gif]event  b  um
I :t h:'J 1 ’ Veiisi.-s. yniln-.-ii-m : ]
: . ill i-M-r.v stall, 
n u , I  ili. i-.i
t h e r e  b us  n e t  been 
i ," t  d o n e  lliu W'.rU 
| e-f.
( illnre thnu 10:
! t h e i r  lu an y  an,I v.i 
! nii'l p,-i m am -n t ly  .
I f-!i-v s i n , - ! " " .  B 
1 il - d i s t r .  - . 'I 1:11"V. u ease la-.-l. .
J*. 11 I’’'-!
L . D . M ei 
I.l. V. I'.
M . H. .Mi 
W .  I’r - - :
11 a . X Y, kj 
; - Iii mu i gna, N. Y.
Ultildrtsficld
'. . ;.........  \D .BEAST ( URED IN - , uikaui.i:.
ONE MONTH.
! /;.-/(■(-,-/ n f a Irlirr Jitnii Mr ir/.- To ,■
! i f  J'nilmrst, l\ail. tlnlPil December l),511ii/ilsi.
[To I'ri.fi-xsoR iImi,i."Wav:
Di-au in: —M v wife had suffered from bad
fo ic- .u . f to  Evidence.
n - ' .B O N  I . l l a a t i  in Ills ce le b ra te d w o r k  on 
A n i m a l  C lemi t ry ,s ay s-  “ a n  A rt i f ie ia l  D ig est iv e 
Fu to t h e  Gnslvic  .1 a le e ,  m a y  retul-
e  pi t f r om  the m u c o u s  m e m b r a n e  to f»’i1 "-' - ' ''i' nmr" than si:,: u.i.i;! . .. nnd dur n-: c...> , , h i f iii.■ Calf in winch various arti
■ ! i i
cUJilli'd in l ins or a n y  o t 11♦ • i* conn -
ilnniui* Nl (•dicin'). t* i
n n v  propui-utH.it of  S a rs a p a ri l l a ,
!'■.I- b e t t e r  t lmu an y or  nil of  i lii’iii
i l c  led ill -.,!,.r<_* : i a .oUO-UOO
•f N e w  A . rk.  
o r . l .  th  M O O D Y , 
d v i c i n i t y .  | l i m
V . -  : ' D  Z
’ . : "V,v-. " ' d ' \
■
’fit:. a n : !  C E isnn
il in i:ia*. and 1. rail the ni.
to mi* 1 , ,wl *.|
til'* til '
jusl ;is it m.*,s staled il w.
.(M!0 ensi's of humors in
led /'••:*ms have been trc itrod 1jy it
tienbs w Im j:;i’ ».• Miiihrcd IV
(i’.-t; 1•ji* \ oars, ha ve in cunil li .
1 i SriIt J uiei
' Ill l* ill! ‘lie (.’or::■ H-iMlv. t .* - - ,
"l:-. ... iHiiwr-i, Tim Syr
uai in S;.r-ayarilla or n
V .  ■ i ' ; V .  - N f  N > h ."'*
■ >. ■ ■■•h'A' « * . -  i  <J• i ' ■■ ■■ i. . '
' -  ,
1
'
ihe whole ju'iioil !i;id the best meiiienl ntU’iHlniu 
but nil to no v. - *. Having befoie healcM an nnijtl 
ir unny
j I 'lelerminetl ;r.':iiti to use your J nH mid 
I Oiiuir.r ut, and iheieiore gave them n trial m her 
1 illul It»J't l) I) I •' it V) :ls 1 ‘ 11 d SO, Joi’ ill |(»  
jtlinn e nioiitI:;i pi t  I ei' t c.ui'e was (‘ileeieil. atul the 
!»••[ . .it r.Mii'Y lMoos other hrunelies of my family 
I have rceeived from their tv-” is really ii-*iouisti- 
iu J now Mro! "ly reeommcnil ihem to till my 
i fi ioiuls.
( i: neci) F  R E  D L Id C K T  L P M !•: 11.
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Ih truly :i ICmn I’lem-c .-.end mo tvin«»ro l.y c.\i.n ••* ’A p,incut wriif «, I liavotHcil all tho Pain Killnday, l.ur li.cl i,alio do worthv ;ill til!< of Pain i\ uiu -. It u all! it i^  roct.milieu.led to liu— ;i Sur
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wt'*rm vi11rl**i*ho alii.v.* illiciti l.o adduced —uiTwo R|.;.l.V •* •*!* -1 •1 “ • lit.us lmve cun?d tlio most never
One a: ;, icafion ha#cured tllie ino.-l violent Ci(he limb >.
Y -u Y :. ; u in tin* FtMiunrh.r i art ! .'.'.i tiiii iti•i .« elrt.|M i.il’.'v u tv
ruretJ Cr iiiifH, 1 -*.f,nm uuiilirutinit ;ti lied limn l■ av cured .--..re TI.T'vt-iiii t .Lou every iincon minutes Im
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i no.!-! -1 -d i-in!:'i.i'-s lo 1. ci"ve e ; - ! .-:r , , n, to ttup.uli.ilocyi.rdhiomitt
rte.l ii ll..- s t o m a c h  | t u n s  I'.ir I n s u r a n e e  in s e v e r a l  o f  1 he  most  safe ly *......... “ f it.*' J
system:: .11.-1 Hi- .’.iiid'ioled mid best Slock and Jl 11111.1! Lin: I ii- J';];',1,! “ ;[ l11"1 t!ll! v,l,i
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Oct l.lKoi. uG Jy.
1> th  LJliliV,
(on the W harf at Boch.lt’a,) 
IU *TlM t)N X >, Vi .
Ur HO are preared lo pay j,articular personal ■ - uuelltiou to any eousiuui,-ms Dial mav 1 
['lump! ie-
■ONXTED STATES LIFE INSURAKCI
n.inily and Trust foinpiiii y,
, jYO Jnnd,: nl t S, nil'/ .Xn , is,.' s Ultuls.
STKBii l-.N li. ( RAW FORD, 1*resii*ont.
CHARLES fi. IM I,At', «. erelary.
BUNT FISK, A -tun 
TT f 'f  AL HOARD OF RI 
,L_R E:. .di :,. m N; (f".r 
i!|aiii’lmi.l, Coiivei'ae !.z 
.1 li ICir ili.il) Co., Uenrg 
Kc -.l, l-:-<|. All,-i i F".i 
hr..ok, Est|„ I'l.iljp Give 
V*'' .m i. - ' u, Ei|i, ii IJ I’,..
T'his Company je.|iiirc nil 1 
pnbl in Cash, agreeably to the. 
of ill" l.exi English ofiie.-s: an. 
of Annual Dividt-n.lx are paya 
iimml,(ir deducted lr,.m future 
opt inti of the pnri.v insun 
uii.-i itvo y .-a rC A  Ll I-'ORN 1A
ilu.-ed lb,:, id l*i <• in i it in.
G. JI. HATES,
N. EI"’ia ml Olii". . No. 18 , ,ng■ < - ■ Si., list.
JOHN COCHRAN, Am in. Roekluiid.
ISRAEL N. S 11TU, M D., Alulieul Examiner,
Aug, J.S, JSf.'J, i.bO
[!EN(:w. :Messrs
.' Howe N■ ■ Co.,
xli.t.’alllemli r
• ray .Y Co. . .! .
EmJ,. 11 :d Uol-
-. E: qf, (
1 -ii
Jcorge .
Bi'.'ini 11 m s lo 1 e j
■tal.li..died r ttstoni
'!.« 1"■csetii value1" iu 'Na-h, on de-
I" preiniuins  ^ at ,
’cili.-ii'v pun•liaxi-,1
 11 if U.T at JR-- '
; f| r v Ili,, , *e 1 ;•.C’l't whuii prole* iinnally c*n.J-
til invay J.lime 1 DGwleuc
1 - T .  F ‘ i d .  V E , M *  D *
I* I f  Y S  1 <■ j a  ■; y. H H H «  K «  N r
U l ’V U : e , s j ’iU-'lA(UM JI DOCK,
up stairs.
: rt]»r*r i:si Eh. Ntit’i; ji;;it! in tlm (li.SC:*•■■ .1 ot the 13YEB, nnd.
1 iln: Ti lKOAT ismi i.l -\ (:
! on ' ) • ft am m tu !' ;* • M. mid from 1 to 2  P.M
ami, ;i! I uilir.* hum ti wlirit liu >>uriiv s’.liM iit.
o i : ,>' Ks* f  it *•«I 1 !ir ,-Iutr lit (illb door ol hits otllro, or nt
1, • It . ;;it in e rvt r U ia \ !mi. -worth s Store Itlnin Ht




VV tl’ l '*J i -T i'j l.\ .T s r 9 s -  s *
PI-! YU 1GIAN St. !SURGEON.
. r v 1:. K r.-xp(,-il'ully info fms ike  c i t i zens  of
1 ., ’ ! 1 n,! -,- m i iy ,  tlinl lie l ias  t a k e n
n .. i n.'.- D r u g  S to r e ,  
w l . , .  !., v. iH he i. | pv lo a n s w e r  Ihe c a l ls  c .
I., ‘ v , .i•. i. iv i1"-  ; i.is p ro f e s s io n a l  s e r v l i e s ’l
i .ad ioi ir  v c a r s  ,-X| e i ien co  in a c t iv e 
I ' l ' i ’-to :'nd i ■ Iy vi s i ted m a n y  o f  ihe mtrs t
im.  . at  11 1 ■ in li.e Uni ic . l  Stu le s ,  he
in :  'x In- ni i ) i ■ to m ee t  ihe le n so n e .b lR -
■ • i i '  . f ih •• • *.iho em p lo y  him.
'• " i d  pi u m pt ly .  by day or night- 
- 1 • J - . H5 d m .
C c :
N i . i l ,
"liOle
... j Ui -R -C J
CALEB RICE, J'resii.’.r i.
Dr W.-i. A H i m  -. Ex, :-...i er for the M • /\ 
Usctls Nl ii t il ii 1 Life Insuiam-e Con-pany. 
ROCK J, AND Of FJ.CE,
( Ionian ri ini IIousi.
, |  A.  IU FIND ON’, A':y*nt JY*i* Ulim-oiu ii n l B’uMo
( , - Pci,;, C.e p a t r o n a g e  c f  t l 'v-o w h o  v.i ll
1 o as a i l  t h e m - e! vos . f  t h e  mijhii i - 1 )• taoi l i l ies  .-.i., l
■ ad van tag e s of i ids c o m p a n y ,  v'■ Rich c  l.U.luf -i al l  * ’•
; lie 1 enci i ts  of th e Nl lit ufll iSysi ivm w ith  t h e ! i -  1
t i un al  secuidt ■ ‘-d* a  l a r g o  ht«‘el::vu] , i tul .  1 ‘u m p l i - : ‘
lei.-*, t in  Ill:.r.-, nnd inibiiautiou tuny 1.j obtaiiivd 
on ni,;,lieai!"H to the agent.
Atigust, Jo, lsj-j
• f S i o i i f i  &. )'2 L>A’».*!!fKU€*oe:>i  F h o v W s
li'T i* fSJiiiC.
Till-JNelli-. llEN K Y  CI.AY
ut Lincolnviilt?, 7U ions hunhen, 
v.us ihurou^hly repaired las;i>j)mig, 
i.-: now jii ;;"o,l order, nml u 
l .ue Uiim* J Y.j* |iii*i)i< r ]•;; 11iculni s * n-
(juiie otDuvid House at Uiiicoluville or Kobert 
Davis, Warren.
Warren Januarv ii. 1853,
A-
Umi Du 1. 1 - l i  if J w a e e m k i .d
be entrusted lot heir care, and uul, 
tui its! for the son,,- 
Richmond Feb. '-’7, H of
: i*klt.T'i LsOOlki.
/J Tx r  '.-very - - I ipimn and ijualil 
™ f r  mad-  i" " , d. r : .l low, l v . : -h  in , , u l  
I J  '  ». h K! IRA I.L R l . ' V U
in„•i if j| (O i f o.<:p ,Vc/,,wl A,
,- „n linnii or ’ A’o.
If []
V, J in 0 j i
15 A II U ]■: T ’ s •
' 3
Cilice MO V;c'.tUii:*'toa*St.
h )  L . C I h T i J k Y .
FiueUb’-ad '.nd vicinity
ii)
AG 1 NT Sen
,1 Sloeli o f  Si b",-I ■' 
r e xhi bi te d  in l io ek lu ml 
be fo u n d  ihe most  pi t .m ii iem  
Midi  us  Unc le  T o m ' s  C ab in ,  
1 'I'lm W ide,  W id e Wor ld,  ' J 
, d l i -m oi is  o f  Mui  v.arel J -ul h r, Os.-oJi, K 
I o f  a  Hat  lii-l..., The -Vloiul i ’lo b e ,  l-ieiie.x ,u the 
l ,i (e ol ihe Savi or ,  Voting Al an ’s  a n d  VoUlig 
I . a d i e s ’ Counsel!..:',. \ e . ,  Re.
J. WAKEFIELD. 
Oct. li). 1852. 40.
V est  r ec eiv ed  a t  t h e  dockland
c j  lb.olf Store "Th : While Slave’’ or ".tie,non
ol a Fu git vc.
' *,,■ t-A-
0 J i u c N p  isU f i t o * i p
aud Sorgeon,
■ r.h lVicildiJ tJia 1* 
-■I -,V ' «■ 1 • ’ 1 I ' ,-x iiy from iho J)ousc
1 ' «di. t'.i his house 
• Hoad, so call*
. I.. i; • •!. Del wi cn the houra 
* * ■' * 2 ■’ : • ! V A. Vl. in i ' linens, ns us-
• d calls in Ilocklund
: * . • ■ ! 1 '' ■ r huuiv. where not
lie lbuud at Jiis ollice,
( 1 ... i ' , • / .’-[ •//.* Post Office.
, .. ! :V»m the corner of
, 1 , . it «m  1 ■ t i;y ecu from the
i »; i a . D1 'n ciii {‘Mu l Kankiu’fi ami
C'miaulV atOVP
tin . 1 40 tf
T K " ' cn in tin* inluiDinims ol this town and 
1 vi imiv i. 11 liny' in nnd will be supplied 
Willi - a la . i • till)':-. I'd. 1)., DI UI 10 l.S 1'IULS 
■ : 1  '(•)'!.' !(•'•. al ll;.* lollowing prices, 
— 1 0 0  
bel lo—
: • A J JJird, R W 
Y^in •, i . !• It if .().! I’mi *.nt, U« wis Kiel)
. . s G Baud
hv, l>' 'lu-l. . *> D I Uuhin.'un, A iiice, Thoma.sioa
I", l>n.*. 41 ly
f|$\iIK • ul" t i i l»i * i* having iu>i luinjictl filin' 1 DI n*- i f  l *' • ;•: •’•** for J'J 1.2 els; ;
i . . . . .  ma v
JUiseclia- needed you are ifh
I M c U c a l  W o r l k k .
\ y H l T I  a: • A. .'. Iiiery's. Longfellow 
* V i'cm.vs. ii's, Camphc-ll's, Tupper’s, Mr 
Ib-ii i . .1. : oiio-v’s. liok While’s, Gold-
- T! a ... i B. Ih i.'x, Wordsivorlh'x,
i ,1 tppao’t anil
F. -his I' i„x. . -.x l-v J. WAKEFIELD.
Oct. • 1 1 ' > o.". Kimball Block.
